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DAILY DEVOTIONS 
SUNDAY-  

H e  reta ineth not his anger  for evert 
because H e  delighteth in  mercy. H e  wil l  
cast all  their  sins into the depths of the 
sea. AIicxh 7:18, 19. 

o boundless Salvation1 deep ocean of 
love, 

o fulness of mercy Christ brought from 
above. 

T h e  whole world redeeming, so rich and 
so free, 

Now flowing for all men-come roll over 
me1 * . .  

MONDAY-  
Oh, tha t  my grief were thoroughy 

weighed, a n d  m y  calamity  laid in  the 
balance together: For  now would i t  be 
heavier t h a n  the  sands of the  sea. 
Job 6:2, 3. 

M y  sins they  a re  many, their  stains are 
so deep, 

And bi t ter  the tears of remorse tha t  I 
weep, 

But  useless la weeping, thou great 
crimson sea, 

T h y  waters can cleanse me, come, roll 
over me1 

0 . .  

T U E S D A Y -  
B u t  I see another l aw  in  m y  members, 

warr lng against the l aw  of my  mind, and 
bringing m e  into captivity. Romans 7:25. 

M y  tempers are f itful,  m y  passion8 are 
strong, 

They  bind m y  poor soul, and  they force 
m e  to wrong;  

Beneath t h y  blest billows, deliverance I 
see, 

Oh, come, mighty ocean, and roll over 
me!  

I * *  

W E D N E S D A Y -  
M y  heart  is overwhelmed: lead me to 

the Rock t h a t  is higher than  I. Pealm 
61:2. 

N O W  tossed w i th  temptation, then haunted 
w i th  fears, 

M Y  life has been joyless and  useless for 
years; 

I feel something better most surely 
would be, 

I f  once t h y  pure waters would roll over 
me. 

* .  . 
T H U R S D A Y -  

As for me, I wil l  call  upon God; and 
H e  wi l l  save me. Psalm 55316. 

0 ocean of  mercy, oft longing I 've  stood 
On  the br ink of t h y  wonderful, l i fe-giving 

flood! 
Once more I have reached thin soul- 

cleansing sea, 
1 wil l  not go back ti l l  it rolls ever me, 

* * *  
F R I D A Y -  

For thou hast  delivered m y  soul f rom 
death. Psalln 56:13. 

T h e  tide is now flowing, I 'm  touching 
t h e  wave,  

I hear the loud call  of "The  Mighty t o  
Save"; 

M Y  faith's growing bolder-delivered I ' l l  
be ! 

I plunge 'neath the  waters, they roll over 
me. 

* * *  
S A T U R D A Y -  

MY mouth shall ahow forth t h y  right. 
eousness a n d  t h y  Salvation a l l  the  day  . . . I wil l  go in  t h e  strength of t h e  Lord 
God: 1 wi l l  make  mentlon of t h y  right. 
eousness. Psrrlin 71:16, 16. 

And now, Hal le luJahl  the  rest of m y  days 
Shall gladly be spent in  promoting H i s  

praise 
W h o  opened H is  bosom to pour out  this 

sea 
Of boundless Salvation for yau and for  

me. 

EED M O R E  POWER 
B y  Purl G e e ,  Saint John. M.B. 

A SHORT time ago I had the 
privilege of watching a film 

depicting the l i f e  of The Salvation 
Army  Founder, William Booth. AS 
his l i f e  and the growth of  the Army 
unfolded before me,  I felt that the 
leaders and soldiers o f  the early 
days had something that I fear is 
generally lacking in our modern 
times. How often we  hear today 
that the Army and Christians are 
not what they used to be. ,Many 
shrug their shoulders and pass it  o f f  
lightly, but  we should take i t  more 
seriously and look into our own 
hearts t o  make sure that nothing is 
lacking. It is  hard to admit a fault 
within ourselves. 

Let  us review our beliefs: W e  
believe i n  repentance for sin and i n  
the  shed blood o f  Christ t o  save 
f rom that sin. W e  believe that who- 
soever will may come and "partake 
of t he  water of  l i f e  freely", regard- 
less of  race or colour. 

W e  go out into the highways and 

tions o f  admiration f rom those who 
see it .  I f  we  let Christ use u s  as His 
channels, He, the Master Crafts- 
man, will make our lives lovely and 
we will then be true witnesses, re- 
flecting His image. 

W e  are praying for revival i n  our 
present campaign, bu t  as w e  have 
so o f ten  said "revival can only start 
in the  heart of  the  individual", i t  
must begin within ourselves. "Only 
as w e  truly know Ilim, can w e  
make  Him truly known!' Have you 
received the  Holy Ghost since you 
believed? I f  not, w h y  not  surrender 
your all and receive this needed 
power? Then go out i n  His strength 
to visit those i n  sin, testifying of  
God's wonderful love. 

May God bless you as he  has so 
wonderfully blessed me.  He has 
poured out His spirit upon m e  with- 
out measure. I a m  rejoicing night 
and day i n  this grand experience. 
Truly,  I have become a "new crea- 
ture in Christ Jesus." 

- .  

byways and t ry  to gather people i n  
as o f  old. This, too, is good, and has 
been through the years the very 
life-blood of the Army. Its social 
and welfare pregrammes are grow- 
ing and expanding, and a good 
work is being done, but  do w e  lack? 
And i f  so, what do we need? 

No Mean Foe 
W e  are engaged in a warfare to- 

day that is growing i n  momentum 
and intensity. The  battle is long and 
hard, and w e  are fighting against 
terrible odds. The  enemy of  our 
souls is  clever and crafty, using 
every modern weapon at his com- 
mand. T o  successfully meet such a 
foe w e  need valiant soldiers, well- 
trained and supplied with the full 
armour o f  Jesus Christ. We need 

Think It Over 

G OD made t h e  sun-it gives. 
God made  the moon-it gives. 

God made t h e  stars-they give. 
God made t he  air-it gives. 
God made t he  clouds-they give. 
God made t h e  earth-it gives. 
God made the  sea-it gives. 
'God made t h e  trees-they give. 
God made t he  flowers-they give. 
God made t h e  fowls-they give. 
God made t he  beasts-they give. 
God made t h e  PLAN-He gives. 
God made man-He ............ ? 

How To Be Saved 
Repent and forsake sin. 

Ask God, for the sake o f  t h e  +a- 
viour w h o  died for you, t o  forgive 
your wrong-doing and to  cleanse 
your heart. 

Go forward, watching and pray- 
ing, trusting God, and growing in 
grace. 

Remember, the Devil wil l  t r y  t o  
lead you into sin again,  but God is 
e'ble to keep  you f r o m  falling, or 
to restore your soul i f  you should 
in a n  unguarded moment  give way  
to t h e  enemy. 

soldiers who have been baptized 
wi th  power. 

Perhaps this is the cause of  weak- 
ness i n  our ranks today. Jesus said: 
" Y e  shall receive power, after that 
the  Holy Ghost is come upon you." 
How the Devil and his demons must 
laugh at us when we  go out i n  our 
own  strength and try to do things 
ourselves! The  Devil always recog- 
nized Jesus as the Son of )God, and 
he knows that we  can only gain our 
power and strength from Him. He 

The Soul- Winner's Cor  

3 L a r i m g  t L e  B u r d e m  

By Major Leslie Pindred 
Secretary to the Council of War 

ner 

would delude us-and make us feel 
that  relying on Christ makes us 
weaklings, having no strength of  
our own. But our sufficiency must 
be o f  God or we  will miserably fail. 

I f  w e  rely on Christ, and ask Him 
to come into our hearts and lives 
wi th  all His beauty and power, we  
will be victorious. 

N o  storm can swallow the ship 
where lies 

The  Master of ocean and eartlz 
and skies. 

A s  I go about m y  work as a car- 
penter and builder, I see many d i f -  
ferent samples of  workmanship 
and, I have  learned that it is always 
the beautiful piece of work done 
by  the loving hands o f  a master- 
craftsman that calls forth exclama- 

SOMEONE has writ ten to m e  to  challenge m y  statement that  just t o  be a 
Sal~ationist  implies, or slzould imply,  that  one is at the same t ime  a 

soul-wznner. "Obviozu.lyJ', says the  writer, "llzis is  wrong because every- 
body can't preach from the platform!" In  m.y reply I have attempted t o  
show m y  correspondent that preaching f rom the  Bible is  bu t  one o f  the  
mediums through which the Holy Spirit works to bring conviction o f  sin, 
and salvation. Every Salvationist should be  a soul-winner, bu t  every Sal- 
vationist cannot save souls through a teaching or preaching ministry. In- 
deed, every Salvationist cannot be a good personal worker,  bu t  everyone 
can study "to be a workman that needeth not  t o  be ashamed" as a co-opera- 
live helper in public meetings. "We then  as workers together w i th  Him." 
( 2  Corin 6:1). 

SOMETIMES I wonder if Salvationists ~ e a l i z e  how important they are as 
team workers w i th  t he  cor s officer in his platform ministry. Some 

officers feel much alone when  t i e y  lead a prayer meeting battle, and some 
wish they had a more sympathetic audience iluring their leadership of sal- 
vation meetings. Corps "etiquette" for Salvationists is simple yet vital t o  a 
fruitful Mercy-Seat. Here are some ways in ,which you can help your corps 
officer. 

1. BELIEVE THL4T YOUR HELP IS  NEEDED and that  God waits to 
use you, in co-operation wi th  the corps officer, for the salvation o f  souls. 
Your spirit,  you^ infkience, your deportment in the  meetings and your 
whole attitude toward soul-saving either helps or hinders the  officer i n  
Iris platform ministry. 

2. NEVER MISS A MEETING unless it is absolutely necessary. 
3. COME PRAYERFULLY BURDENED for souls. 
4. COME EARLY and bow or kneel in prayer when  you reach your 

seat in t h p  hall. 
5. ?A-KEA PLACE TOWARD THE FRONT unless you are i n  the  band 

or songster brigade. Leave the  rear seats for latecomers. 
6. BE THOUGHTFUL OF THE COMFORT OF OTHERS, and make  

newcomers welcome and at ease in t h e  meetings. See that  they  get a song 
honk.. 

7. DON'T MAKE FOR T H E  DOOR when  the  prayer meeting starts. 
8. SIT NEAR T H E  FRONT, where your faith and earnestness will be 

an encouragement t o  t h e  leader. and an inducement t o  others t o  remazn 
near the d a c e  where seekers maw find aardon. 

9. BE COURTEOUS and r i i i d l y ,  ;ai-titularly to  strangers. 
I D .  SYSTEMATICALLY d V E  Y O U R  TITHE and offertnas for the  snl- .. - . 

vation of souls. 
11. BRING NEWCOMERS TO THE MEETINGS to  hear the  Gospel. 
12. BE A WILLING AND TACTFUL "FISHER OF MEN" in the  prayer 

meetings. Several suggestions for s~~cces s fu l  '<fishing9' are as follows: 
( 1 )  Always carry n Testament w i th  you a.nd know  how to  use z t  t o  best 

advantage. 
( 2 )  Be sure of the  Holy Spirit's guidance and help. (Zech. 4 5 ) .  
( 3 )  Go to  the Mcrcy-Seat w i th  your "catch" and if another is  depu- 

ttzed to do y~enitent-form work,  stay near and help t o  pray to 
victory. 

( 4 )  Take an active interest i n  the soul untr have won  until he  becomes 
established in the  faith. 

REMEMBER always that God's Word declares, "He that  winneth souls is  
wise". The  Revised Version strengthens this in the  personal sense w h e n  

it translates the  verse t o  read. "He that  is wise,  winneth souls". 
(PTOV. 11 :36 R.V.) 

P A G E  T W O  T H E  W A R  C R Y  



T 
HE fastest-growing, most effec- 
tive, aggressive movements in the 
world today are the movements 

which teach their people to give 
sacrificially of their money for the 
cause they represent. When we 
induce others to give we are help- 
ing them to spiritual blessings; 
when we give ourselves, we per- 
sonally receive spiritual enrichment 
and tblessing. 

The Prophet Malachi writes: "Will 
a man rab God? Yet ye have robbed 
me. But ye say, wherein have we 
ro~bbed thee? In tithes and offer- 
ings. Ye are cursed with a curse: 
for ye have robbed me, even this 
whole nation. Bring ye all the 
tithes into the storehouse, that there 
may be meat in mine house, and 
prove me now herewith, saith the 
Lord of hosts, if I will not open 
you the windows of Heaven and 
pour you out a blessing that there 
shall not be room enough to receive 
it." 

We can readily see by this that 
there is an unmistakeable relation- 
ship between our receiving great 
spiritual blessings and our giving 
of tithes to God. Let it be remern- 
bered that, lbefore the dispensation 
of the law, Abraham paid tithes to 
Melchizedek of all that he possessed. 
In direct reference to this we have 
a passage in the New Testament, 
afiter the dispensation of the law 
reading thus: "And here men that 
die receive the tithes; but there He 
receiveth them, of whom it is wit- 
nessed that 'He liveth." Some who 
refuse to pay a tenth of their in- 
come suggest that they are giving 
their all. How difficult it is to ~be- 
lieve that a man is giving his all 
when not even a tentth is in evi- 

dence! "0 consistency, thou art a 
g m ! "  

We no.te in Malaohi's message 
a negative and positive approach. 
On the negative side we have this, 
"Because ye have robbed )me, ye 
are cursed with a curse." To fail 
God in respect to our giving brings 
a curse. I t  is noticeable that any- 
one having received the light, and 
failing to wallk in it, is continu- 
ally in financial and spiritual dif- 
ficulty. I t  cannot be otherwise. 

On the positive side of the ledger 
we find even more said. We are 
directed where the tithes and offer- T H O U S A N D S  O F  N O N - C H R I S T I A N S  are in  need of the Gospel, and I t  1.9 YOUP 
ings are to be paid, "to My House" gifts to ~ o d ' s  work tha t  enable the Army and other Christian mlssions tp reach 

the place where the Word of God folk, like the children i n  the picture, wi th the message that  liberates and ~ n s p l r ~ ~ .  

is ~ reached .  We are niven the result - 
of scriptural giving. "That there 
may ,be meat in mine house." This 
has a spiritual as well as a literal 
implication. Our lack of support of 
the Lord's house is the cause of our 
personal lack of knowledge of the 
Word (meat). 

ven, and pour you out a blessing 
there shall not be room enough to 
receive it." When the Bi8ble speaks 
of pouring out a blessing, it is a 
direct reference t o  the Spirit. He 
meets a great need. In Joel we read 
that, in the last days, God will pour 

The second purpose of our giving out His Spirit upon all flesh. In 

By Senior-Captain R. D. Marks, 
Belleville, Ontario 

is to stimulate faith. "And prove 
me now herewith saith the Lord of 
hosts." "Try me. Put me to the 
test. Launch out on My promises." 
If you will give as God has directed 
you should, all your needs will be 
more than supplied and your faith 
will be stimulated in a way you 
never thought possible. Above all 
as a resuIt of material giving, you 
are promised spiritual reward. "I 
will open you the windows of Hea- 

Aots we have the record of the ini- 
tial outpouring upon the early 
Church. When we withhold our 
money from God, the small pittance 
we apparently save is not even to 
be compared to the great eternal 
blessings that we lose. 

Thousands are perishing for want 
of the glorious liberating message 
of the Gospel. In many places where 
it is going out the workers and 
officers labour under tremendous 

difficulty, all because God's people 
fail to support His word as 'Re com- 
manded. In the face of all this it 
would be inconsistent with the at- 
tribukes of God for Him to pour 
out blessing upon those who are 
not honouring Him with their tithes 
and offerings. Wherever we  find 
God's people honouring Him with 
their money we find His Word going 
f o ~ t h  with free course, and where 
the Word goes forth, there we  find 
the Holy Spirit at  work. 

Is there any relationship between 
holiness and giving scripturally? 
God never intended that His glori- 
ous work should be supported by 
suppers, sales, raffles and tea par- 
ties, and certainly not by  "bingos" 
either. If the time spent on these 
were spent on the ministry of the 
Word, visitation, helping the needy, 
feeding the hungry, and praying for 
revival the world would have lbeen 
swept into the Kingdom of God 
long ago. 

T H E  overheard closet supplication 
of 'George Whitefield was, ",Give 

me souls, or take my soul!" 
Alleine, it is said, was infinitely 

and insatiably greedy for the con- 
version of souls; and to this end he 
poured out his heart in prayer and 
preaching. 

Matthew Henry said, "I would 
think it a @eater happiness to gain 
one soul to [Christ than mou:,tains 
of silver and gold to myself. 

Doddridge said, "I long for the 
conversion of souls more sensibly 
than for anything besides." 

The deathbed testimony of the 
sainted Brown was: "Now, after 
forty years preaching Christ, I think 
I wouId rather beg my bread all 
the labouring days of the week for 
the opportunity of publishing the 
'Gospel on Sunday than without such 

MEN WHO KNEW 
a privilege to enjoy the richest pos- 
sessions on earth." 

John Welsh, often in the coldest 
winter nights visiting for prayer, 
was found weeping on the ground 
and wrestling with the Lord on ac- 
count of his people. When pressed 
for an explanation of his distress, 
he said, "I have the souls of three 
thousand to answer for, while I 
know not how i t  is with them." 

His Passion Was Soul-Saving 
Ralph Waller wrote: "My greatest 

desire is for the salvation of sinners. 
Oh, for souls! souls! the salvation of 
souls! Oh, could I always live for 
eternity, preach for eternity, pray 
for eternity and speak for eternity! 
I want to lose sight of man and see 
#God only." Two days before His 
death he  said: "At Liverpool and 
Boston I appropriated one hour each 
day to pray for souls and frequently 
spent the time prostrate on my study 
floor; in  addition to which, I held 
night vigils, arising to pray each 
night a t  twelve olcloctkk. I do not 
say it to boast, )but i t  appears plain 
to me that  the secret of success in 
the conversion of souls is prayer." 

Brainerd could say of himself: "I 
cared not where I lived, or what 
hardshi<ps I went through, so that 
I could but gain souls for Christ. 
A11 my desire was for the conversion 
of the heathen and all my hope 
was in God." 

It  is said of William McDermott 
that he used to spend whole nights 

HOW TO PRAY 
in prayer with John Smith lbefore 
those seasons of revival in which 
multitudes of sinners were won to 
C'hrist. I t  was said of John Smith, 
that when he came downstairs in 
the morning his eyes were well nigh 
swollen u,p with weeping. 

Loved Laws More Than God 
4 SUS deliberately smashed His J" way through the Jewish rule 

which said that no healing must be 
done on the Babbath. The scribes 
had interpreted the Scriptures as 
meaning that the only healing that 
could be done on the Sabbath was 
that which might save a man's life. 
The healing of the man with the 
withered hand (Mark 3: 1, 6 )  djd 
not fall within that category, in 
their estimation, so they took coun- 
sel .lo kill him. 

The people whoin He healed were 
not in imminent danger of their lives, 
but i t  was Jesus' conviction, law or 
no law, that it was not God's will 
that a man or a woman should suf- 
fer one day longer than was neces- 
sary. Jesus was crucified because 
there were men in power in the 
church of the Jews who loved laws 
more than they loved their fellow 
men, who loved systems more than 
they loved God. God save us from 
that! 

William Barclay, British Weekly 

The Personal Touch 

A N O W  evangelist was once 
holding a series of services in a 

church whose minister was  a man 
of long experience and of great in- 
fluence. One night as they sat on 
the platform together, the  minister 
pointed out to the evangelist a man 
in the audience. 

"For twelve years," he  said, "I 
have tried to win that  man to 'Christ. 
I have preached to him so long that 
I sometimes find myself doing i t  
almos-t unconsciously ." 

"From the pulpit?" asked the 
evangelist. 

"From the pulpit, yes." 
"How many times have you gone 

to him with the love of God in 
your heart and said: 'I want to see 
you become a child of 'God'?" 

"I must confess," said the min- 
ister, "that d have never spoken to 
him personally and directly concern- 
ing his salvation." 

''Then," .said the evangelist, "per- 
hay? he is not impregnable after 
all. 

That night the evangelist, after 
the service, caught the man lbefolre 
he got to the door. iHe spoke only a 
few words, but they were earnest 
and loving. And the,,next evening 
in the "after service, in which so 
many souls have found lasting t ruth  
and eternal life the man was on his 
knees with the tears streaming down 
his cheeks. It  was the  personal 
touch that did it.-Armory 
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DELEGATES TRAVEL 
To Youth COL 

0 the stirring tune of "Christ for T the whole wide world," Ule youth 
C O U ~ C ~ ~ S  for Southern Saskatchewan 
commenced on a Saturday evening 
a t  Regina, Sask., Citadel. The Field 
Secretary and Mrs. Colonel C. Wise- 
man led the gatherings, assisted by 
the Divisional Commander and Mrs. 
Brigadier 0. Welbourn and Major 
Muriel Sharp, Divisional Young 
People's Secretary. 

Carps Cadet W. Gerard greeted 
the visitors a t  the outset of the pro- 
gramme on behalf of all the dele- 
gates. Major Sharp then called on 
each group of delegates to stand, 
representing Estevan, Flin Flon, In- 
dian Head, Maple Creek, Moose Jaw, 
Regina Citadel, Regina Northside, 
Shaunavon, 'Swift Current, The Pas, 
Watrous and Weyburn. An interest- 
ing fact was that one group had 
travelled 600 miles from Flin Flon 
and another 500 miles from The Pas, 
Manitoba. Two bands participated- 
one from Moose Jaw, under the di- 
rection of Bandmaster W. Andrews, 
and the other from Regina, under 
Bandmaster S. Slater. Mrs. Wise- 
man presented a guide warrant to 
Captain D. Marmounier, of the 
Northside Corps. 

Sunday mornlng dawned a beau- 
tiful day, and spiritual expectancy 
pervaded the sessions. Colonel Wise- 
man explained the doctrines of the 
Army, making all feel that truths 
were to live by and not to dream 
about. Corps Cadets Penny and 
Linda Boys united in singing a vocal 
message. As the theme of the day 
was to "Consider Christ," Keith 
Jeal, of Regina Citadel, read a con- 
cise, clear and convi~lcing paper on 
the topic, "Consider Christ our Sanc- 
tifier." Bringing the morning ses- 

Western Campaign Wins Victories 

At Winnipeg 

T HE western campaign by cadets 
of the "Sword Bearers" Session, 

which began at  Fort William, Ont., 
in a raging blizzard, reached its 
climax at  Winnipeg Citadel on a 
Sunday night. All city corps united 
for the triumphal gathering, which 
culminated in the dedication of 
scores of seekers, who came from 
all parts of the building for that 
final blessing. Ninety-nine seekers 
had been registered prior to the ar- 
rival of the Training Principal and 
Mrs. Brigadier W. Rich . a d  ,the 
cadets. It was a heart-lift~ng sight 
to see a recruiting sergeant dealing 
with the hundredth as the party 
filed in for the praise service. 

Between the arrival of the To- 
ronto party in the rotunda of the 
railway statilon, and the morning 
of their departure twelve days later, 
there were Spirit-filled moments. 
Each day commenced with prayer, 
and usually ended thirteen hours 
later in scenes around the Mercy- 
Seat. In every corps district, dally 
visitation was programmed.. 

There were many victo~les over 
which to rejoice. A former bands- 
man Irom an Ontario city, backslid- 
den for  many years, returned to 
Christ. A youthful chum of Briga- 
dier Rich, in the days when the 

- Brigadier's father, Cornmissioner C. 
Rich, was the Territorial ComIIandfr 
for the Canada West Territory, was 
contacted. He, too, sought forgive- 
ness and, with him, knelt his wife 
and daughter. 

Good Friday meditations were 
conducted,,, and the Eiaster drama, 
"The Cup, was presented. On the 
final Saturday, fourteen young peo- 
ple signified their decision to offer 
their lives for officership. Three 
women's gatherings at  clty corps 
were conducted by Mrs. Rich. The 
Divisional Commander, B~igadier G. 
Hartas, the Divisional Young Peo- 
ple's. Secretary, Major W. Ratcliffe, 
divisional staff officers and corps 
officers assisted.-J.R.W. 

HUNDREDS OF MILES 
~nc i ls  In Regina 

sion to a close, Mrs. Wisemall deliv- 
ered a practical message. 

"Consider Christ our Guide in Be- 
haviour and Human Relations" was 
a subject dealt with in a paper read 
by Corps Cadet Benita Hill, of 
Moose Jaw. "Good behaviour de- 
pends on the good Christian habits 
of prayer and other sources of in- 
spiration," said this comrade. The 
musical ensemble, under the direc- 
tion of J. Gerard played the mar&, 
"Message of love." Following, a 
helpful period of personal witness 
was led by Mrs. Wiseman. Colonel 
Wiseman challenged youth to obey 
the call of God and take His mes- 
sage to the world. A number of 
young people offered themselves for 
full-time service for God and the 
Army. 

In  the evening session Corps Ca- 
det W. Salter read a message on the 
subject "Consider Christ our Sav- 
iour." A suitable message was sung 
by Corps Cadet Marilyn Ward, of 
Estevan. Colonel Wiseman, in his 
closing message, clearly explained 
the meaning of some of the words 
used in Christian teaching. Follow- 
ing a period of prayer there was a 
spontaneous response of youth dedi- 
cating themselves to God-J.J.S. 

STUDENTS OF 

THE WORD 

T H E  members of the 
Mount Dennis Ont., 
Corps Cadet brigade 
read a Bible portion a t  
a recent youth cpuncil 
in Toronto (at r ~ g h t ) .  
Corps Cadet Guardian 
Mrs. G. Campbell is a t  

the extreme left. 

LInited for Scnlicr: 

S ONGSTER Terese Robinson arid 
Bandsman Maurice Hamilton 

were recently united for service at 
Kitchener, Ont. The Comniandillg 
Officer, Si9..-Captain G. Holmes, per- 
formed the ceremony, Bandsma11 L. 
Kurtz, of Brampton, Ont., was best 
man, and Songster Joan Laskcy, 
of Brantford, Ont., was bridesmaid. 
Bandsman N. Wombwell provided 
music at the piano. 

At the reception which followed, 
appreciative words were expressed 
concerning the fine service render- 
ed by these two Salvationists. 
Bandsman and Mrs. Hamilton will 
reside in Kitchener. 

- 

TRAINING TALK 
''The Holy Spirit" was the trenchant 

theme of the Commissioner's addresses 
a t  the cadets' March spiritual day-a sub- 
Ject which proved not only most in-  
formative but spiritually elevating. A 
number of officers accompanied and as- 
sisted, including Sr.-MaJor and Mrs.  F. 
Moulton, Sr.-Majors M. Acey, A. Kennedy 
and L .  Fowler,Sr.-MaJor and Mrs. G. Dock-  
eray, and Sr.-Captain G. Smith. Pro.. 
Lieut. Ruth Bentley, who was leaving for 
India, spoke of her call to.missionary work. 

* * *  
A week-end of activity for the Lord 

characterized the visit of a women's 
brigade to Orillia, Ont., Sr.-Captain D.  
Fisher directed events. Inspiration was  
imparted and there was one seeker. 

CAMPAIGN VICTORIES 
(By  \Virrb) 

The c:tdcts' \Vintlsor r.~mpaign has 
burn mightily uictl of (itrit resulting 
in 110 seekers. 

Brigadier JY. O'nonrrell 

T R A G E D Y '  

S T A R K  tragedy rnet one o f  the 
visitation teams d u r ~ n ~  the 

, I  western carnpalgn of the "Sword 
Bearers" cadets In W ~ n n ~ p e g .  Man. 
Mrs. Brigadier W. Rlch and Cadet 

I Marguerite Lloyd must have been 
Spirit-led when they declded 
agalnst beglnn~ng house-to-house 
visitation where they had ea r l~e r  
intended. Instead, they fo i~nd  
themselves at tho house where the 
father of seven children had hanged 
himself only a lew momenta pre. 
viously. 

The timely arrival of  The Salva- 
tion Army  team was a God.given 
opportunity to render the utmost 
i n  tender-hearted Christian aym. 
pathy and practical help. 

I J z z z _ - ~  ..-=I - A 
SORRY! 

It? a previous issue of T H E  WAR CRY,  
the plctures of Candidates Donna Shep- 
herd, of Calgary, and Eleanor Pow, of 
Niagara Falls, Ont., were incorrectly 
named. These young people have been 
accepted for the "Faithlul" Session, 
1056-57, a t  the training college, Toronto, 
Ont. Apologies are offered for the error 
when their pictures appeared. 

T H I S  G R O U P  of young Salvationists is the corps cadet brigade a t  Bonavista, Nfld. 
Shown w l th  their Corps Offloers, Ma ja r  and Mrs. G. Earle, these young people take  

an active part  i n  the l ~ f e  of the corpa. 

SCOUT AND GUIDE OCCASION 
W e f c m e *  Yatz, p e o p L i  cSoade,. 

E Mount Hamilton, Ont., Guide 
T?Company,s annual programme 
was the occasion this year of the 
first official visit of the Territorial 
Young People's Secretary, 13.-Major 
F. Moulton, to the Southern Ontario 
Division. Over 300 people gathered 
in a local school auditorium, where 
items were given by representative 
groups from other corps in the city 
of 'Hamilton. Apart from individual 
items, tihe Argyle Street Singing 
Company (Leader Eva Sturch), Wel- 
lington Street Cub Pack (Cubmas- 
ter Mrs. Vyce), Argyle Street Guide 
Company (Captain Mrs. Wilson), 
Mount Hamilton Guide Company 
(Captain Mrs. 'G. Taylor), a t ~ d  Mount 
Hamilton Prnnary Department (Ser- 

geant Mrs. Q. Powell) contri'outed 
to the programme. 

A special feature of the evening 
was the warranting of Scoutmaster 
A. O'Reilly, who was later present- 
ed with a new Union Jack for the 
troop, a gift from the guides and 
brownies. Both of these ceremonies 
were conducted by 3.-Major Moul- 
ton, and Mrs. Moulton spoke during 
the evening. District Guide Com- 
missioner Mrs. Panabaker, the D ~ v i -  
nional Young Peo~le 's  Secretary and - - - . . . - 
Mrs. ~ a j o r - C .  ~ i e r i t t ,  as well as 
the Commanding Officer and Mrs. 
C a ~ t a i n  C. sMcE,wan also took part. 
T& courtesies were expressed by 
Bandmaster Homewood. 

YOUTH SPRING MUSICALE 
In Western Ontario 

M ORE people than from one the hundred Windso: young a rea  
of the Western Ontario Div~sion 
crowded the platform of the Wind- 
sor Citadel for the fourth annual 
youth spring musicale. The pro- 
gramme was under the cha~rman- 
ship of the Divisional Commander, 
Lt.-Colonel C. Warrander. 

Each corps in the area was repre- 
sented either vocally or instrument- 
ally. Young people's bands were 
in attendance from Windsor Citadel 
and Chatham, and singing companies 
from East Windsor, Chatham, and 
Windsor Citadel. Groups of singers 
from Leamington, Walkerville, Par- 
tineton, Ridgetown, Kingsville, and  
~ s l e x  .also took part. Two brass 
quartettes were programmed, one 
from Chatham and the other from 
Windsor Citadel, and Essex was rep- 
resented by a piano solo. Two tim- 
brel brigades, from Walkerville and 
Wallaceburg, delighted the audience 
with their scintillating rhythms. Al l  
items on the programme were cap- 
albly rendered, and the congregation 
was particularly pleased with the  
singing of the groups from small 
corps outside the city, most o f  whom 
were appearing on a mus~cal pro- 
gramme for the flrst time. 

The Divisional Young People's 
Secretary, Sr.-Captair~ L. Knight, 
conductecl the opening song, and 
introduced the  hairm man. Prayer 
was offered by Brigadier W. O'Don- 
nell, and Mrs. Lt.-Colonel Warran- 
der read a Scripture portion. Ac- 
companiment for the congregational 
songs was by the united younE 
people's bands, under the baton of 
Band Leader D. Ballantine. 

PACE F I V E  



AN OUTPOST IS FOUNDED HOME NOW "HEAVEN" 
E were eight women with timc W on our hands-some married. 

some mothers and one a single girl. 
Our wish to be a club, or a group, 
so we could have outside interests 
and an outlet, became known to the 
wife of the conlmanding officer a t  
Prince George, B:C. She promptly 
came to Willow River, a distance 
of twenty-five miles, to tell us about 
the home league. 

After six years we have six of the 
charter group still with us. New 
members have been added, some 
have moved away, but we now have 
about twenty-five members. 

Willow River is a small town of 
from 150 to 200 adults, the majority 
of them men as this is a lumbering 
community. Most of us have small 
houses, with small living rooms. 
Just fancy trying to cram twenty- 
five people into one room. I know 
of one who did just that at one 
meeting when we had visitors. We 
managed, although the women over- 
flowed into the kitchen and on to 
the front porch, but "a grand time 
was had". We talked of a hall, but 
decided there was something per- 
sonal, homey and binding about 
gathering in one's home. Where else 
can a woman shine so well as in 
her home, among her own things, 
acting as hostess to members and 
guests? So now, if we find we 
can't manage, a t  least four members 
have large homes and willingly 
open their doors to us. 

T HE home league secretary in an 
Ontario city is also the police 

matron there, and learned of the 
distress of a certain woman, mother 
of five children, when the case was 
brought up in the Family Court. 
The father had got into trouble 
through drin'king. 

The wife started attending home 
league meetings, became a regular 
member and made an effort to be 
present each week, taking with her 
the two youngest children. The hus- 
band .began to attend the corps (meet- 
ings regularly. After his last bout 
with the drink when he was in jail 
over the Christmas holidays, he  be- 
gan to see what the home league 
and the Army had done for his wife 
and children. He also realized what 
a change Christ can make in a per- 
son's life when his wife !became con- 
verted. Not long afterwards he 
claimed deliverance through Christ 
for himself. The wife now refers 
to their home as "Heaven". 

Family Won for Christ Held Through The Years 
A N unconverted member of the 

Galt, Ont., Home League moved 
out of the city to a small country 
village. Unable to attend the week- 
ly league meetings as formerly, she 
became an outer circle member. 
Some years after, returning again to 
Galt, she renewed her membership 
in the league. 

Spiritually impressed by the vari- 
ous meetings and fellowship, the 
leaguer became convicted of sin, was 
converted, and is now an enrolled 
soldier of the corps. 

A FAMILY moved into the Byers- 
ville (Peterborough) district and 

the wife and mother was invited to 
the home league. Her enjoyment of 
the league was evidenced 'by her 
keen and regular attendance. It was- 
n't long before she started attend- 
ing Sunday night meetings accom- 
panied by her husband. Then, one 
night, the father, mother and son 
accepted Christ as their personal 
Saviour. Now the whole family is 
serving Christ in the Army. 

1 THE NEW TESTAMENT IN CROSSWORD PUZZLES 1 Peace and Hope Restored 
H OlMElWARD bound from the Al- 

berta home league camp, a 
memlber found herself sharing the 
seat in the bus with a woman who 
lived in the vicinity of the camp. 
As they talked, the woman said she 
had received one of the invitations 
which had been distributed to neigh- 
bouring cottagers inviting them to 
visit the camp. She had fully in- 
tended to avail herself of the op- 
portunity but had been prevented 
from doing so by heavy rain falling. 

The woman then shared with the 
leaguer the sad burden that she 
had been carrying for many years. 
Her husband was an habitual 
drinlker, and now the home was 
broken. The wife, looking back over 
the years, felt that she had not been 
blameless, for in the early days of 
their life together they had attend- 
ed church regularly, then, when the 
children were tiny, she felt i t  was 
too much effort to get out on Sun- 
day morning, and so they ceased to 
attend God's house. 

Books That Blessed 
The leaguer advised, as only one 

who knows the peace of God can. 
Then came the parting of the ways, 
but not before the Salvationist had 
secured the name and address of 
her travelling companion. When she 
arrived back home she mailed, with- 
out delay, several books that she 
felt might be helpful-among them 
the story of Henry Milans. Weeks 
passed, and the incident was almost 
forgotten, when back came the 
books, and a letter from the woman 
on the bus. She had been thinking, 
reading and #praying. She had found 
God again, and was attending 
church, taking the children with her. 
That was good news, but the last 
part of the letter was particularly 
heart-warming: "For the first time 
in years I have hope, I am Praying 
for my husband and, soinehow or 
other, I know God is going to restore 
him to us." 

I "Then Peter said, Sllver and  gold have I none; but  such a s  I have give I 
thee:  In  tlle name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth r ise  up and wallt." Acts 3:G. 1 

Friendship In The 
Outer Circle 

HLLE participating in the World w Day of )Prayer meeting, a wom- 
an officer was told about a woman 
who was confined to her bed and 
who would appreciate a visit from 
a Salvationist. The officer went to 
see her and discovered that she and 
her husband had been Salvationists 
a number of years ago. They had 
gone to England to visit relatives 
and upon their return to Canada 
had made their home a t  the west 
coast. 

As there was no corps in their inn- 
mediate neighbourhood they were 
lost sight of through the years. In 
the meantime the woman became 
bed-ridden and it was not until a 
friend gave the information about 
her condition that she was contact- 
ed once again. 

She has since been visited by the 
Salvationist who took her a plant 
and an Army Song Book, that she 
might enjoy the blessing of reading 
the inspired songs and feeling once 
more that she "belonged". 

Because of her infirmity she will 
not be able to attend the meetings 
at the corps which has recently been 
opened in the vicinity, but she has 
been enrolled as an outer circle 
member of the home league and 
arrangements have been made for 
her to be visited regularly to bring 
cheer and happiness into her home 
and help dispel the loneliness. The 
invalid and her husband are most 
grateful for this kindly interest 
shown to them. 

N o .  45 C. W.A.W. Co, 

Acts 3 
H O R I Z O N T A L  

43 Bachelo13 of Oratory 
(abbr.) 

(abbr.) 
18 Country in Europe 
21 "said, . . . on us" 44 "leaping UP stood, . . . 

walked" :8 
46 See 34 across 
50 Feminine name 
52 R'Iasculine name 
53 Distr'lct A t  t o r n e y 

(abbr.) 
54 "entered with them 

into the . . ." :8 
87 "immediately his . . . 

and  anlcle bones re- 
ceived strength" :7 

59 Each (abbr.) 
60 "the . . of our fa -  

thers, hat11 glorified 
his Son Jesus" :13 

61 160 square rods 
Our text  is 1, 4, 7, 20 22 

33, 34, 44, 46 and  66 
combined 

1 "Sllver . . . gold have 
I none" :G 

4 "shewed by the mouth 
of . . . his prophets" 
:18 

: 4 
23 Exclamation 
24 "aslced a n  . . ." :3 
26 "as the  lame . . . 

which was healed held 
Pe te r  and  John" :11 

29 E a s t  Indies (abbr.) 
30 Chlorine (abbr.) 
31 Something tha t  f i ts  

badly 

7 "at  . . . Beautiful gate 
of . . . temple" :10 

9 Place at which one 
s i t s  

11 "his name through 
fa i th  in his name hath . . this man strong" 
. l  L 

34 ". . . look ve so ear-  .-- 
nestly on us'; :I2 

35 Desert in Asia 
37 "they were filled wit11 Answer to Last Week's Puzzle I3  i i ind  of tree 

I5 Also 
17 "Ye . . . of Israel, 

why marvel ye" :12 
19  "seeing Peter  and John 

about  to  . . . into the 
temple" :3 

20 "all the . . ran to- 
gether  unto them" :I1 

22 "And when Peter  . . . 
it, he answered" :12 

25 Dark (abbr.) 
27 "knew tha t  i t  was . . . 

which Sat  for alms" 
: I0  

~ -~~ ~ . . . a n d  amazement" 
:10 

Have You Remembered The 
Salvation Army in Your Will? 

INCE t h e  y e a r  1865 The  Salva-  
tlon Army h a s  demonstrated i t s  

effectiveness i n  dealing with h u -  
man problems, dis t ress  a n d  malad-  
jus t~nen ts ,  through i t s  varied a n d  
highly-organized network of c h a r -  
acter-buildlng activities. 

The Salvation Army i s  legally 
competent to accept  becluosts. 

Upon request ,  information o r  ad-  
vice will be furnished by:  

Commisaloner W. Wycliffe Booth, 
20 Albert St., Toronto, 

39 ''such a s  I . . . give 
I thee" :6  

40 Diminutive of Edward 
41 42 Epistle Standing (abhr.) room 

only 
(abbr.) 

Acts 3 
VERTICAL 

1 "lo . . . alms of them 
tha t  entered into the  
temple" :2 

2 Compass point 
3 Wrote the date  
5 Long meter (abbr.) 
6 "A certain man 

i r o m his moth&'; 
womb" :2 

T Five and five (pl.) 
8 "Peter and  John w e n t  

up . . . into the tem- 
ple" :1 

10 "he . . him by t h e  
rig.ht hand" :I 

12 Doctor of Entomology 
(abbr.) 

14 Army Order (ahbr.) 
16 Observatlon p o s t 

45 "In the  . of Jesus 
Christ of' ' Nazareth 
rise up a n d  walk" :6 

47 A Canaanite  who had  
iL threshing-floor near 
the cave of Machpelah 
Gen. 50:10 

48 Kind of couch 
49 "whom they laid daily 

a t  t h e  . . . of the 
temple" :2 

50 Greek letter 
51 Hebrew word for deity 
55 F a t h e r  

28 Relate 
30 S ta te  of Insensibility 
32 Newspaper item 
33 a n d  lifted . . . d y p "  :7 
34 a n d  46 across . . . . 

and  leaping, a n d  : : 
God" :8 

36 "as though b our . . . power or hoiness" 
:12 

38 G h t  hand (abbr.) 
PO "Peter, fastening his 

upon him with 
john" :4 

66 n g ~ p t  (abbr.) 
58 Established C h u r c h 

(abbr.) No. 44 C. W.A.W. Co. 
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S U M M A R Y  OF P R E C E D I N G  CHAPTERS 
T h e  story opens with the occupation of 

Dordrecht ,  in the Netherlands, by the 
Germans .  Pieter Vos, a young Hollander, 
i s  milking cows on a farm, together with 
o t h e r  men, when the Nazis parachute from 
t h e  skies. They run for their lives and 
h i d e .  The  Vos family flee to a small 
v i l l a g e  where they think they will be 
s a f e r ,  and they escape inlury. For 
e i g h t e e n  months Pieter and two other 
y o u n g  men relatives hide from the Nazis 
in a n  at t ic  hideout. Scenes from Pieter's 
chi ldhood are recalled. While but a young 
l a d  he works for a farmer during the 
s u m m e r ,  boarding with an aunt nearby. 

Chapter Four 

PIETER FINDS CHRIST 

0 NE Sunday night Pieter's aunt 
asked. i'f he would like to attend 
an evangelistic rally at a certain 

church. At this less formal service, 
t h e  boy heard the Gospel from a 
warm-hearted servant of ;God. From 
t h e  beginning of the meeting, Pieter 
s a id  to himself, "Here is something 
f o r  me." He was swept upwards in 
spir i t  as he joined with the congre- 
gation in the hearty singing of .Gos- 
p e l  songs. He was truly interested 
by the message, also. At the end of 
t h e  sermon the minister put the 
question, "Is there someone in this 
congregation who will answer the 
challenge, 'Son, give Me thy 
heart'?" 

As Pieter said later, it was a chal- 
lenge from Christ. "I felt as though 
He were standing there, looking in- 
to my eyesl" He went home with 
the question ringing in his mind. 
When he went to bed ,thlat night, 
Pieter  felt that he had to give an 
answer. Before he went t o  sleep he 
surrender&. At fourteen, Pieter en- 
t e red  into the new life in Christ. 

Certain evidence of the change 
which had taken place in his life 
c ame  the following 'Sunday. In the 
evening he rushed through his 
chores. Then he hurried to town to 
h e a r  again the man who had led 
h i m  to the Lord. 

After a short time another deci- 
s i on  had to be made by Pieter's 
father.  Now the son wanted to join 
t h e  evangelical church rather than 
s t ay  with the one to which his 
f m i l y  belonged. They had agreed 
to his being a farmer, instead of 
following his father's trade in 
Dordrecht. Now he wanted to join 
t h i s  enthusiastic group instead of 
belonging to the established denom- 
inational church where the Vos 
family had worshipped for years. 
m e r e  was the boy going? Of 
course, many would shake their 
heads and say that "that Vos boy, 
pieter ,  will come to no good yet". 

~ u t  once again Father Vos faced 
realities and decided wisely. Xe, 
too,  h,ad seen the change which had 
come over his son in recent weeks. 
1t was plain that he had enterd 
into a Christian experience which 

O U R  W E E K L Y  S E R I A L  S T O R Y  

A saga of the adventures of a new Canadian and his wife, 

which took them from their homeland out to other countries 

A T  T H E  E N D  of the sermon the minister put the question, "Is there 
someone i n  this congregation who will answer the challenge 'Son glve 
M e  thy  heart '  " ?  Pleter said later ,  I t  was a challenge fbom dhrist .  

he had never found in the old tion. As he heard of the work in 
family church. Pieter was allowed other lands, he felt a growing inter- 
to join the congregation of his est in the mission field. Sometimes 
choice. he wondered if his own path were 

In this church the young lad leading him in that direction, but 
found many avenues of service and gave it no serious thought, for he 
much fellowship with other con- had other more immediate decisions 
verted young people. He made to make just then. 
friends with a lad his own age, who Pieter's father had made him a 
shared his interest in the Gospel. generous offer. Seeing his son grow- 
From that hour on they became in- ing not only in stature, but also in 
separable, so much so that Harry favour with God and man, he felt 
and Pieter were often regarded as that he had done well in permitting 
twins. On Saturday night they Pieter to follow his own leadings in 
would always be found at the both temporal and spiritual matters 
prayer meeting. Harry was 'a con- -becoming a farmer and an  evan- 
stan,t source of spiritual help and gelical Christian. Now that Pieter 
inspiration, proving the value of a was practically a man, his father 
good friendship to help establish a wished to establish him in a busi- 
person spiritually. Harry was an  ness of his own. It  was not a farm 
organist, and Pieter loved to sing. which he offered his son, but a feed 
Before long they were mueh in de- store, supplying hay, grain, flour, 
mand a t  youth rallies and services and other commodities to the 
in various churches. On one occa- farmers. As this was closely associ- 
sion they played and sang at a great ated with the life which he so much 
"Young Netherlanders for Christ" loved, Pieter accepted the oppor- 
rally. tunity with alacrity. It  meant hard 

Thus the years passed by in work, but of that he had never been 
happy, unrestricted service for the afraid. 
Lord. Pieter found another interest In addition to the fact that the 
holding his attention, too. Like all business was already operating, he 
truly evangelical churches, this one started with other advantages. He 
was a missionary-minded congrega- loved and therefore understood 

farming, and the farmers' require- 
ments were an open book to him. 
So, too, was his life to them-he 
was a Christian, they knew it, and 
could trust him. In  process of time 
he was able to pay back to his 
father ,the money which had been 
advanced and Pieter Vos was now 
in every sense in business on hi's 
own. 

While he was working and pros- 
pering, the political situation in 
Europe had steadily been growing 
darker. It is a matter of history now 
how Hitler followed his policy of 
"divide and conquer", until at last 
he brought the deluge of war down 
upon his own head and the heads of 
those qbout him. When World War 
I1 was begun, it did not immediately 
engulf the Netherlands. The coun- 
try maintained its neutrality stoutly 
and, since Hitler was not ready to 
invade it as yet, h e  agreed to re- 
spect this position. It  meant, how- 
ever, that the Netherlands was 
forced to put itself upon a military 
footing, if only to maintain this 
neutrality, and the sight of men in 
uniform became increasingly com- 
mon in Dordrecht, as in all other 
parts of the country. 

It was about this time that Pieter 
became aware of another uniform 
amongst the prevailing khaki. This 
one was of blue, with various trim- 
mings, and it belonged to "Het 
Leger des Heils", "The Army of 
Salvation". The church to which 
Pieter belonged was very friendly 
to The Salvation Army. Sometimes 
an Army officer would be invited to 
speak in the church and, on several 
occasions, the church choir-Pieter 
Vos included-would visit The Sal- 
vation Army hall to take part in a 
meeting there. Every Saturday a 

P I E T E R ' S  father  established h lm in a 
feed store, supp,Iylna hay, graln, and 

other  commod~tles to the farmers. 

devoted War . C T ~  herald brought a 
copy of the Strijdkreet to  the door 
of Pieter's home, and it was read by 
the family with interest. Pieter felt 
himself drawn to these soldiers in 
their uniforms of blue and red, the 

(Continued on page 10) 
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-- 
M E M B E R S  OF A G U I D E  C O M P A N Y  in The Salvation Army Girls' Home i n  Hone 
Kong which is receiving aid for equipment from Canadian home leaguers. (Back 
row): Sr . -Malor  Hummerston; Captain E.  Cosby, Superintendent; Miss Moses; 

Lt.-Colonel F. Jewkes. 

GIR,LS F R O M  T H E  STR.EETS of Tokyo, Japan, are shown the Christian Way 
of llfe at the Ichigawa ,G~rls '  Home (Superintendent and Mrs. Sr.-Major* Matsuda 
seated centre). Springh~ll,  N.S., Home League has sent funds to supply e~derdowna 

for twenty.five beds in the home. 

In Somerset, Bermuda 

D URING the past year a comrade, 
whose only link with the h y  

was bhe home league, has been con- 
verted, sworn-in as a soldier, and 
and is now wearing full uniform, at  
Somerset, Bermuda. 

A talent scheme held recently to 
assist in the purchase of new seat- 
ing for the hall netted a consider- 
able sum. As the envelopes were 
turned in  the variety of ways in 
which the talents were increased 
showed great initiative. Some meth- 
ods used were baby-sitting, mak- 
ing candy, selling "speed-o-weave" 
products, doing sewing and em- 
broidery, tips received for working 
as a waitress, and taking in wash- 
ing as an  extra. 

A League's Missionary Effort 

A BOYS' school in El  Cayo, Brit- 
ish Honduras, was in need of 

a library. Brantford, Ont., Home 
League received notice of this, gath- 
ered up books suitable for boys of 
the ages mentioned, packed two car- 
tons, made sure that the necessary 
postage was paid, and sent them off 
to help with the library. 

An officer in India was desirous 
of teaching Bible truths to children. 
What better way was there than 
through eye gate? So Brantford 
purchased sets of flannelgraph les- 
sons and sent them to the officer. 

Hearing of the great need for new 
and used clothing for the children 
of Korea the home league members 
gathered up clothing and from time 
to time they sent cartons of good 
clothing with the prayer that they 
might keep some child warm. 

Dressmaking Supplies Sent 
This league also received a re- 

quest for materials so that the wom- 
en could make gamnents for them- 
selves. In response, some goods with 
threads, needles, pins, buttons and 
tapes were sent. 

Another missionary officer was 
asked if there was anything the 
league could do to help. The officer 
replied they would very much like 
to get a bicycle so that it would not 
take so long to go to town to get 
the mail (it took nearly all day). 
The league sent a cheque to help 
pay for the )bicycle which has prov- 
ed a great boon. 

(Certain missionary officers were 
greatly interested in a young Chin- 
ese girl who had possibilities. Brant- 
ford League helped pay for her 
schooling which has proved most 
worthwhile. She is now in training 
as a nurse and will, i t  is believed, 
be a great blessing to her own geo- - - 
ple. 

Another officer wanted to teach 
her home league women to do fancy 
work (but she had no money to buy 
materials. The league secured the 
necessary articles for them to #make 
a start. 

In another part of. the mission 
field officers were building a hos- 
pltal, and needed equipment for it. 
A cheque was sent from the home 
league to help meet the need. 

A Peep Into the Weekly Meeting 
Of Canada's Largest League 

A T  Oshawa, Ont., the home league ings, cooking demomlxationr, a talk 
meetings are held on Tuesday on the work of the Cancer Society, 

afternoon and are opened with the and another on child training. The 
singing of favourite (Gospel choruses. groups under leaders, may present 
This allows the late-comers to pay a candlelight service, or a service 
their dues, and be seated in time for taken from the Quarterlg. 
the first song and, also, creates a 
desirable atmosphere. Quite often 
mem,bers, who do not usually take 
part, help with the opening exer- 
clses. 

The recording secretary then reads 
the minutes of the last meeting. 
Members, who had birthdays during 
the week, are wished "a happy birth- 
day," with the singing of the birth- 
day song, and announcements are 
made. Requests for prayer, or a 

CHAMPION 
VISITOR 

Mrs.  C. Sturge, of 
St. John's, Nfld., 
C i t a d e l  Home 
League, who made 
m o r e  than 1000 
vlsita to hoAes 
a n d institutions 

durino 1965. 

In the Pall, when activities start 
afresh, a letter is sent to every mem- 
ber, inviting her to a rally, which 
resembles the united rally held in 
each division, with samples provided 
by manufacturing firms, prizes for 
perfect attendance, and a few 
thoughts and reading from the 
Scriptures. There is also a short 
craft demonstration. Sick members 
are mentioned in the meetings, are 
visited, and receive flowers or fruit. 

Before the meeting starts, and 
when i t  is ended, the secretary or 
the assistant stand at the door, and 
greet or wish the women "goodbye". 
This gesture is greatly appreciated. 

The sale of work in the spring, 
and another in the Christmas sea- 
son, are big features. Some of the 
projects with which the home lea- 
gue has helped are: the Roblin Lake 
camp, the buying of chairs for the 
Sunday school, bhe Cancer Sociely, 
the corps building fund, War Crys 
for the hospital, as well as providing 
"sunshine" baskets for some sick 
and needy people at Christmas. - - 

favourite song are honoured during 
the meeting. 

Cheer for Shut-Ins 

T HREE times a year, a t  Christmas, 
Easter and flallowe'en, the mem- 

bers of the Sackville, N.B., (Home 
League visit the Municipal Home 
in Dorchester. They hold bright, 
interesting meetings and distribute 
War Crys and special treats to each 
one living in the Home. 

- 

Successful Fellowship Group 
66 ECESSITY is the mother of in- N vention", and i t  was out of 
n e c e s si t y that the "fellowship 
group" at Edmonton Citadel came 
into being. 

The Visitation Campaign was in 
full swing, and many of the wonien 
who were visited and invited to the 
home league meeting said they 
could not get out during the after- 
noon. On the other hand, the mis- 
sionary group, which met in the 
evening, only convened once each 
month. Therefore, some gathering, 
warm in fellowship and worthwhile 
in its aim, must be commenced to 
meet the need. There was also a 
large group of younger women, liv- 
ing long distances from the hall, 
who could not attend the afternoon 
meeting. mese,  too, needed  the fel- 
lowship and relaxation that such a 
gathering could afford. 

So the 'Ydlowship group" was 
formed. I t  is; only just over two 
months old, but interest is growing 
and results have far surpassed 
fondest hopes. A fireplace is set up 
in one of the smaller rooms of the 
hall. A few touches here and there 
give the place a homelike atmos- 
phere. Each woman feels she really At this time the refreshments are Member's influence Wins Another belongs, and she may bring a friend served. Each of the five g~oups with her to enjoy the fellowship Serves tea in turn-one group a T H E  godly life of the home league hour. 

month. cookies are supplied by sergeant at Wolfville, N.S., which 
the members in turn. The early is an outpost of the Kentville cows, A theme has been followed each 
serving of refreshments makes it made such an impression on an- week, such as, "hands", "Scotch tar- 
possible for the tea sergeants to other woman in the district that tan~", or a Valentine tea-when ithe 
wash and put away the dishes, en- ,he started attending the home lea- bandsmen ( h o  had been attending 
JOY the devotional period, and get gue, was converted, and enrolled their weel~ly practice upstairs) 
home in plenty of time for supper. as a soldier of ~h~ Salvation Army came down for a snack and, h i -  

The period following is termed in a meehng recently conducte$i; ~ ~ ~ l $ ' ; r ~ ~ ~ d a  &'gg!$t,f~zn 
the devotional period, but this takes the divisional commander. 
different forms, depending on bhe daughters accepted Christ after three Of their 
one in charge. Sometimes speakers their mother's conversion and one Sewing machines and made 'loth- 
are invited to address the women. was enrolled at the same time as 2: ::: g n ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~ b ~ : ~ ~ e ~ , t ~ ~ ~  There have been missionary meet- her mother. 

sewed on buttons, and soon several 
'n the making. Also, 

unusual ways of 
p r e s e n t i n g  the 
Scripture have been 
a each special meeting feature (as of 

suggested in the 
H o m e  L e a g u e  
Quarterly. 

Thus a special 
need is being met 
in an unusual way. 

E N R O L M E N T  of home 
l e a 9 u e members a t  
Reglna Citadel. (Cen- 
tre): Ivany, Mrs. wife C a p t a ~ n  of corn- J. 

manding officer- Mrs. 
Brigadier 0. w e ~ b o u r n ,  
Divisional Mrs. I. Hill ,  Treasurer. Secretary; 
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Brief inn AUSTRALIA'S PRIME MINISTER 
Red Shield Workcrs  

GOBI'S, so(.irrl i111cl t l(*i~(l(~t~tirt<~r>i 
ol'l~c.cr:; of M(~trtrpolila11 Torol~to 

rr1c.t : ~ t  tlio ,Tut)iltar' 11:1I1 011 Molicl:ly, 
Apr i l  1 1 ,  to SP(~!C C ~ I J ~ I ' S  l)lo:;si~ig r ) ~ i  
tti(; fnrthcwtnilll.: Iictl Shioltl C;IIII- 
plllfin. 

I t ,  was c*lic~r.l.i~i[: lo :icho prolniliorlt 
Cht.isti;lri I > I I s I I I ~ ~ : ~ ? ;  1111~11 011 tll(1 pl;lt- 
form--niclr\ !st10 Scbitr i~flrbr year put 
t h r i r  tirnr*, irrtc1llcc.t ;11\rl ir1f1i1cnc.c at 
ttic tli!;~)c~s:ll ol (;rrcl i ~ r ~ t l  l h ( ~  Army 
ill r:11si11): l t ~ r ~ : ~ .  S I I I ~ S  .oi ri1o11~y to 
I t  1 t v l r - l l r : l l r  r 1 1  01 
th(1 A r n ~ y ' . ~  h l ~ r ~ i ~ n i t : ~ r i i r ~ r  work, LIIICI  
It, Iic~ar the rliihss:rb:ch o l  gooflwill scut 
by IIon, Arlllur hl(!lj:ht4ri, wile was 
u n c ~ l ~ l c  lo I,c I)rla!;cllll hirn>;cll. Mr. 
It. C;. Mcclt3h, (J.C., I V : I ~  011 tli(! 
plutforrn with tile Tt!witorinl Corn- 
riiantler, Corllmissioklc!r W. Booth, 
ilrld it was good to hcur Urigaclicl* 
L. Carswcll-the olflccr responsible 
f o r  ru is i r i~  Tororrto's total, say tllnt 
Mr. Mcech tiad corist?rited to Iic[ld 
the c r ~ n l p t ~ i ~ f i  rlgniri. The I3rig:ltlicr 
~ l s o  illtroduced MI.. Carmcn Jerry 
nrid ollicrs who werc prcsc!nt, iknd 
spoke of thc  continuing co-o ~c~*ul ion 
of Mr. Alec McBuiri and other not- 
able  workers. 

Following 11 rousing  son^: L I I I C ~  
I)rLlycr, the (:ornn~issioncr llianlccd 
i l l1  who Iiatl hc!lprcI to r~iilltc tho 
11155 ctirnpit i~~i a success :~ntl urgc>cl 
tlrr. heol+ly pnrticipntion of ill1 gres- 
c!nt in this ycur's effort. 

Mr. R. (;. Mcc!cbli, in  liis rcrna191ts, 
aid tribute to the sctrviccs fiiv~!n 

ey tlie Amiy to ttia ~l~~l~licip:llity, 
~ l n d  11s po l~cy  of givirlfi i~ssistarlce to 
all who rcquircd it. IIe cxprosscd 

( C o ~ t t i ~ ~ t i ~ ~ r l  in c01161ttn 3) 
- 

S p e a k s  of t h c  Army's "Radiant Opt imism" 

r lIII!: C;ovc~no~-Gcncl.al 01 Australia, Field Marshall Sir Willianl 1 Slini, w ~ t h  Lady Slim, welcomed the General and Mrs. Kitching 
at Government I-Iousc, Canberra, on behalf of the people ol Australia. 
I,;ller, t l i c  dignified auditorium of the Albert Hall was crowded for 
a public welcomc which was attended by many iilfluential friends 
and olficiels connected wi th  the life of the Federal capital. Distin- 
guishcd fucsls included Dr. Frank Buchman, His Highness Prince 
Richard of IIess, Mrs. Vanderbilt Hammond (of New York), the 
Ministcr lor Sweden, and the Iligh Commissioller for the Union of 
Soulli Alricn. Thc Territorial Commander, Commissioner E. Grinsted, 
vc~icrcl greetings-to which the General responded with a vivid 
worrl-pirturc of rcccnt contacts in  other lands which emphasized the 
soul-savitig purposc ol the  Army. 

The Prime Ministcr of Australia, the Right Hon. R. G. Menzies, 
nddresscd the gathering and spolce of the inspiration of the Army 
in his orvrl lifc and its radiant optimism. He also remarked that the 
Army had bccn well served by all  the Generals who had succeeded 
"One of thc grcnt Victorians, William Booth". 

Mclbournc gave a rousing reception at the airport to both the 
Gcncral, and Mrs. Kitching, who were on familiar ground. (Eight 
ycars ago thc Gclicral was Chief Secretary for the Australian South- 
crti Territory.) A 11ress conlercnce followed enthusiastic scenes a t  the 

A civic reception at the  town hall, where  councillor M. Nathan 
a(bcorclecl n wclcomc on bchalf of the Lord Mayor, who was indisposed, 
preceded a nlcmorablc meeting in the Collins Street Independent 
Church, whcrc a thousand people gathered to hear a greeting by the 
Tcrritoriul Comrnandcr, Commissioner C. Durrnan, a group welcome 
fro111 represc~~t;~tives of "past, present and future" and special items 
froin t l ~ c  Tcrritorinl Sta l l  Band and Moreland Songster )Brigade, 
before thc visitors rcspondcd in warm terms. The first seeker of the 
ctrnl:rcss was registcrcd a s  thc mceting closed. 

Enemy Number 1 
A N American scientist, i n  speaking to  

a group of  temperance workers, 
prophesled tha t  prohib i t lon would come 
into force agaln I n  t e n  years1 t ime. Dr. 

,, A. Ivy, physiologlet o f  the l l l inoia U n l -  
versity, stated t h a t  "the greatest th rea t  
t o  civl l lzat ion is  n o t  Communism bu t  
alcoholism-more d r ink ing  leads t o  more 
people w i thou t  a sense o f  social re-  
sponsibility, and t h e  larger percentage of  
the population w i t h o u t  that  sense of re-  
sponsibllity, the more  likely is our  gov- 
ernment t o  be over thrown by  some f o r m  
of  total i tar ianism. Alcohol breeds Com- 
munism." 

Our own feeling I s  t h a t  a growing sense 
of  disgust a t  t h e  excesses of drinkers 
m igh t  lead to  the  over throw of  th ls  curse. 
Every paper you p i c k  up, g lar ing head- 
lines scream of some fu r the r  outrage 
originating In  dr ink.  Here, a youth 
"crazed by  wlne", shoots h i s  mother; 
there a revoi t lng stabbing af f ray I s  
sparked by  drink; a t  another place, a dis- 
graceful dr ink ing p a r t y  is held, arranged 
b y  lawyers, of a l l  people-those pledged 
t o  uphold the law-and a man  is killed. 
So the l i s t  grows; y e t  more outlets are 
allowed, and more and more licenses 

N OW on Ciirliidiun soil, Cotnlilis- 
stoner nlld Mrs. 11. Sltlclen (It) ,  

of Enqlitnd, i ~ r c  conducting syirituiil 
c:anlpalgns in this territory, iind lcr- 
tltring on their cxpcl'icnccs in wnr- 
stricken Innds. Pntcrcuting filrns [ire 
stlowri to illuslrntc bhese first-hand 
:~t:c~outits of Army worlc. 

Tllc Commissioner iilnugurntcd 
the  Life-Saving Scouts in Britain 
it1 1013 nnd, in 1031, bccnme the 
Nntional Young  people'^ Secretary. 
Follnwlng n term as Chicf Sccretiiry 
of the Northcrn Command of the 

N D ' S  O N E - T I M E  LE 

Lcad Mcclings in Canada 

I3ritish Territory, in 1939 h e  was ap- 
pointed Territorial Commatlder for 
E'inlnnd, just becore the outbrcalc of 
the war with Russia. The Snlvntioll 
Army organized extensive reliel 
work for refugee.-it wns t h e  worst 
winter for ninety years-and Mrs. 
Sladen had the responsibility of the  
work nt seventy-five different 
ccntrcs. For this the President of 
Finliuld confcrrcd upon he r  the  
Order of the While Rose of Finland. 

Triivcls and cxpcricnce abroad 
littcd the Commissioner and Mrs. 
Sladcn lor thc rcsgonsibilitics which 
followed. Thc Cqmrr~issioncr was 
i~ppointcd to orgnnlze measurcs l o r  
relief abroad, and become Head of 
thc Europcan Relicf Department a t  
Inlonlational I-Icadquarters. This 
involved thc rocruitmcnl, training, 
titid disputch of teams and units of 

Tlie New You tll Paper 
I? tlie reailcr of thcse i i ~ l e s  is a I yo~ttig pc~soti ,  IVE sliould likc to  

ask, :ire you rcceivirig TIIE CICEST? 
Tlris i s  the ticm ~notrtlily m:ignzine 
for YOIITII gublislierl by The Sal- 
vation Artily in  Canada, a n d  Is fill1 
oP iriteresting articles, miiny of them 
written by youth for youth. 

You niiiy obtain s copy rriailed 
direct to your ncldress by lvriting 
tile Editor of TIIE CKEST, 471 Jar- 
vis St., Tororito, and enclosing $2.50 
for n year's sitbscription, or you niaY 
obtnin n single copy from the  officer 
of tlre nearest corps to you. 

voluntary workers who served as 
relief and welfare workers in Hol- 
land, Belgium, France, Germany, 
Austria, and Czechosl~ovakia. Bup- 
plementary food supplies and trans- 
port were provided and Finland also 
received a share of this aid. 

The Comlnissioller c o m p 1 e t e d 
more than lifty years' service as 
a n  officer belore vacating his posi- 
tion as Head of the International 
Public Relations Bureau and retir- 
ing in 1948. 

(Co~~tinued J ~ o m  column 1) 
liis pleasure in directing a financial 
appcal ol an organization which em- 
phasized the spiritual values as a 
primary requisite in the rehabili- 
tation ol unlortunate humanity. 

Mr. Jerry reminded those present 
ol the immense contribution which 
the local corps comrades provided 
by canvassing in the residential 
arcas, and spoke optimistically of 
thc oiltcome of the task ahead. 

The Brigadier gave valuable sug- 
gestions for the benefit of those who 
would collect and told of other as- 
pects of the campaign. 

Major A. Brown and the Terri- 
torial Headquarters male voice 
quartette also participated, and the 
gathering closed with the benedic- 
tion. 

The public launching of the ap- 
peal will take place April 28, 
and Torontonians will be notified of 
the fact by a march through the 
main streets to the City Hall and by 
press and radio announcements. 

granted. 
It is similar t o  the  years pr ior  to 1915. 

The degrading record of "John Barley- 
corn" grew so offensive tha t  even d r ink -  
ers beoame alarmed, and allowed h i m  t o  
be curbed-for awhile. B u t  so long as 
the government contlnues t o  prof i t  by  t h e  
taxation on drink, it is  d i f f icu l t  f o r  I t s  
members to  see t h e  harm i n  it. Only 
when something happens i n  the i r  own  
family circle t o  b r i n g  the horrors of d r ink  
home to  them w i l l  it induce them t o  see 
Ita t rue portrait ;  t h e n  they m igh t  oppose 
it. * + *  

Making the World Healthier- 
We al l  do our  share in cr i t ic iz ing the  

United Nations' activities-or the sup- 
posed lack of them, b u t  the  w o r k  of t h e  
various phases of t h e  league Boes on 
quietly, nonetheless. Take the  WHO- 
the sectlon devoted to  f i gh t ing  disease 
(World Health Organization); i t s  record 
is  wonderful. T h i s  branch of  the U N O  
hae declded to  make  1966 a record fo r  t h e  
supply of technical aid of  a l l  k inds t o  
needy nations, and t h e  sk i l l  and know l -  
edge of experts f r o m  seventy d i f ferent  
countries is being brought t o  bear In 
scattered parts o f  t h e  world. I t s  ac- 
complishments are leglon. The  an t i -  
trachoma campaign in  Morocco has  
brought sight to  thousands, and has made 
for friendliness towards  the  whi te  race. 

I n  Hai t i ,  one-third of the populat ion w a s  
suffering f rom y a w s  unt i l  recent years. 
W i t h  the help of WHO every house in 
the country was visited, and every f a m i l y  
(where necessary) treated. Now t h e  
disease Is almost eradicated. 

Malaria i n  I ta ly ,  Sat-dinia, Turkey,  
Greece, Indla, Ceylon, Indonesia and 
other countries has been tack led 
scientifically b y  the  UNO. I n  1948 
there were 300,000,000 Sufferers o f  
th is  disease, w i t h  a n  annual death.roll o f  
three millions. T h e  scourge has been 
eradicated in  Europe and gtSeatly reduced 
i n  Asia. As  an ar t ic le  i n  T H E  M E T H O D -  
IST M A G A Z I N E  ap t l y  Says: "In t h e  
midst o f  war's alarms, w l t h  the fear  Of  

universal dest ruct ion brooding over  
human life, a m in is t r y  of healing i s  
spreading over t h e  world, making l i f e  
happier and more productive, and creat-  
ing a fund of mu tua l  sympathy and good- 
w i l l  of Inestimable value i n  wor ld  re la-  
tionehipa." 
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Woman At The Wheel 

Canadian IWissionary On St. Helena 

The following account of the arr ival  of Captain and Mrs.  K. Abrahamse in  

new field of labour wil l  be of interest to Canadian ~.eaders, since Mrs. Abrahi  
i s  a Canadian missionary officer. Is she not the f i rst  such to be stationed In his  
St.  Helenal-Ed. 

WRITING this report gives, us Pray with us that the revival 1 
great joy and pleasure because that have started to burn wi 

we give ~ o d  all the glory and our hearts may burn across 
praise for journeying mercies. After Island. This is beginning, as we 
a most wonderful experience h a -  already see, by increased attc 
veiling through ,England from Can- ances a t  meetings and open-; 
ada, it was a happy day for us when also by the giving by God's I 

we docked at St. Helena Island, neople in their cartridge envel 
Pray for us that these things I 

Major J. Brewin and some of the continue. We know revival r. 
comrades ware in the little boat to start in the hearts of God's pe 
meet us and the same evening we first. 
were welcomed in .  Jamestown Hall 
in true Island fashion by a crowd We joyfully sing "The Slalva 
of comrades and friends. In  reply Army is marching along". Our n 

SITTING UNDER the hot  sun of India, this woman is typical of her people. She is a we assured the people we had come to is "St. Helena for ,God." 
village woman, taking advantage of a few spare moments by spinning the cotton .- -. 
f rom her own fields. T o  these people of the villages, Salvation Army missionary to do Our best for God and 'he --- 
officers take  the message of the Gospel, walking from village to village in many Army on St. Helena. 
cases a s  did the disciples with the Master in Galilee and Judaea. The prayers and 
support of everyone are requested tha t  this woman and her sisters may be won Following this welcome t h e  AMERICAN-SWEDISH WAR C I  

for Christ. former officers, Major and Mrs. J. 
. .. 

~p 

---- Brewin, who have done a grand Sixty-Five Years Old 
work for God among the people of 
the Island, headed the procession of I ~ T B D A Y  greetings are  in 01 
bandsmen and soldiers, comrades B for one of the fifty "sister 
and friends, as they marched by tions" of The War C7.y. .S:ixty- TREMENDOUS CHALLENGE FACES ARMY lantern light down to the doclis and years ago this year the first i! 
as the little boat took them out, the  of Stridsropet, S,wedish-langc 
band played. I t  was d~fficult for War Crg, rolled off bhe press In The NOW More Peaceful Mau Mau Country all to say l .good-~ye,~  to Major and New York ,city. 
Mrs. Brewin, whom they had learn- The first issue, produced ur 

By COLOhIEL WILLIAM EFFER, Nairobi, Kenya ed to love and respect. the direction of Staff-Cap 

During the welcome meetings 0.n Blanche C~OX, Editor-in-Chief, 
the following Sunday we emerl-  tained a selmon by th'e ",Rev. 1 

I T  will be a long time before con- Other young people's councils enced the presence of ~ ~ d j ~  ~~l~ lington Booth, Commissioner," 
ditions provoked by Mau Mau have been held, with large attend- spirit in a very real way and many the life story of Annie Olson, 

terrorism become normal. However, ances and good spiritual results. A of our own comrades in of the pioneer Scandinavian .offic 
there is a considerable easing and large number of buildings at our uniform knelt at the holiness table in the United States. Also inclu 
we are now faced with the tre-  Thika ;Institute for the Blind are to reconsecrate their tirne and w'ere a report of spiritual victo 
mendous challenge of opening up now being passed over to .us legally talent and their lives to serve ~~d a t  the Broolrlyn I11 C,orps, 011 
places that were closed down or from the Government. This is surely in ~h~ 'salvation A ~ ~ ~ .  our joy Scandinavian Corps in the coun 
putting up new buildings in place a practical evidence of their appre- was complete in seeing five persons and news of the opening of 
of those completely destroyed by ciation of the work accomplished in seeking the saviour and finding Worcester I1 Corps in Massachust 
acts of terrorism. We have no fewer the past and of confidence for the salvation, ~ ~ l l ~ l ~ j ~ h !  
than six such places, apart from future. The "For Christ .and Dhe Fifty-Five Nordic Corps : 

new centres where there is a glori- People" Campaign continues to 
ous opportunity of developing our register gratifying results and I do Through the years Stri'diro, 
work. Join us in prayer that men not doubt that the final analysis GOhIE TO THE ARMY now published in Chicago, has f i  
and money will be available so that will reveal good increases to our a definite need among Salvation 
the worlc is not hampered. fighting forces. T H E  Exeter, Eng., Express and from Norway. Denmark and S 

~~h~ reported one interesting den. Today there are still fifty-: 
Mrs. Effer and I have engaged in The "Sword Bearers" Session of outcome ,of 'he winter freeze-up. "Scandinavian Corps" in Amer 

considerable travelling, some of Cadets has been welcomed. They Exeter salvation c In  most of 'them some services 
which took us to the East Coast are sixteen in number and are (ELlrnthouse  an^ socie,ty) had no conducted in the Swedish or  
again. We spent a week in what is training under the direction of the fuel to heat their hall for Sunday wegian tongue. In all parts o.f 
lcnown as our North Nyanza Divi- recently-appointed Training Princi- meetings, Burnthouse L~~~ c i ty  country from Jamestown to Sea 
sion, inaugurating a new building pal and Mrs. Brigadier J. Munn. Mission had burst pipes. and from Minneapolis to Mian 
of class rooms for the Girls' Board- This will be the first session of an so the mission took its supDly of Scandinavian-speaking Salvatior: 
ing School, situated at  Kolan~o.  extended eighteen months period, over to the Army hall and each wee11 look forward to recl 
Useful young people's councils Were and it is hoped that with this term both organizations thus managed to ing Stridsropet. 
held at this centre and three ses- instead of the former nine-month hold their evening meeting, al- The paper hw had only se 
sions Of councils for the officers Of session, the cadets will be more though a united affair. A notice editors: captain G. ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ i ~ ~ ,  the There were vari- efficiently prepared for their life's outside the mission hall read- "Hall 1896; staff-)captain ~ ~ l l ~ ~ t ~ d ,  11 
ous public engagements. The Divi- work. 
sional Officer, Sr.-Capain Holland, flooded-'Gone to the Army. 1898; Captain K. Walden, 1898-l! 
who has done well with division Ensign C. Bergh, 1902-1928; Br: 
and school, was then moving to take dier H. Swembel (sR), 1928-1 
command of the Central Nyanza Become a Regular WAR CRY Subscriber Major E. Nelson, 1952-1955; and 1 

Division. Captain N. Dahlin, who took c 
P U B L I S H E R  OF T H E  W A R  CRY the editor's chair in November, 1 

In  this latter command we visit- 
ed next, as the Divisional ,Officer, 
Sr.-Major Frost, was farewelling 
for homeland f~u-lough in England. 
With him, 1 visited some corps in 

THROUGH THE STORM 
the northern end of Tanganyika, (Continued from page 7) 
which is also included in this divi- flags, bands, and hallelujahs, ; 
sion, while .Mrs. Effer, Mrs. Frost, the women with their bonnets. and my prlvate secretary, Captain 
Sutton, conducted sotne home lea- seemed to him that they posses 
gue rallies. At one of these, ap- the same buoyant and aggress 
proximately 1,000 women gathered, Date..... .............................. spirit of evangelism which had 
listening with rapt  attention to bhe tracted him to the church he 1: 
message. ,Near1 y one hundred knelt attended, and he was happy a t  the Mercy-Seat, seeking the light 
of the Gospel of Christ. Many other every further contact which h e  I 
seekers were also registered in %he with the Salvationists. 
other places visited. (To be continued) 

P A G E  T E N  
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I I '  -:- A SECTION OF 

0 e 
UNIVERSAL INTER 

DOCTOR IN THE DESERT 
Fine Work of a Young Frenchman in the Sahara 

T e n  years ago Dr .  Jacques Deschamp w e n t  to Alger ia  to  recover hls health, seriously 
affected because of his work for the Resistance movement  i n  F rance  dur ing the w a r .  
W h a t  he  saw then of the needs of the desert tr ibesmen turned h i m  f r o m  being a n  
invalid visitor into  an  active crusader for the heal th  of the  men of t h e  Sahara.  
Ever  since then Jacques Deschamp has been a t  h is  chosen task of car ing for t h e  
T o ~ l a r e g  people who roam the inhospitable terr i tory  along the  borders of L i b y a  

and French North Afr ica .  

F ROM the terraced roof of his 
hospital in Biskra, Jacques 

Deschamp looks out across the 
gleaming white buildings, and the 
rich green grass which characterize 
the Biskra oasis. 

Beyond the edges of the oasis 
run the endless waves of the Sahara 
Desert sand. Most visitors are con- 
tent to see i t  from the windows of 
the comfortable hotels of Biskra 
or to make a carefully guarded ex- 
cursion a few miles into the desert 
itself. But Jacques Deschamp be- 
gan to inquire into the lives of the 
Touareg people whom he saw wan- 
dering in the streets, and he asked 
questions about their health and 
their general welfare. 

Out of these inauiries came an 
idea. It  flashed h t o  Deschamp's 
mind when he was hearing about 
the difficulties the authorities had 
with the tribesmen. He was sure 
a doctor could do much more to 
bring peace among them than a 
troop of soldiers. 

His first victory was with a Toua- 
reg chieftain long infamous for his 

Fort Henry Guardsm 
A N invitation for Ontario's famed 

Fmt Henry Guard to participate 
in the 1956 Royal Tournament to be 
held in London, England, bhis year 
from July 6 to 23, has been accept- 
ed, says the Ontario Government 
Services bulletin. 

In announcing this, Hon. James N. 
Allan, Ontario Minister of High- 
ways noted that this is a signal 
honour because the guard, which is 
a civilian, not a military unit, will 
be taking part in what is rated as 
one of the world's greatest military 
spectacles. The guard is composed 
entirely of hand-picked university 
students who are employed by the 
Ontario Department of Highways to 
give a visual presentation of history 
to visitors to Fort Henry, historical 
show place a t  Kingston. 

From a humble beginning in 1938, 
this group has g r o w n  u n t i l  
the spit-and-polish smartness of its 
absolutely authentic nineteenth- 
century uniforms is famed through- 
out the continent. Hundreds of 
thousands of visitors to the Kings- 
ton citadel have thrilled to the 
guard's letter-perfect demonstrations 
of o!d British army drill and its 
rousing displays of mid-nineteenth 
century battle tactics. 

Apart from its Fort Henry dis- 
plays the guard has made several 
appearances in other cities. Also, 
last summer, the guard spent four 
days in Washington, D.C., as guest 

ruthless attaoks on camel-caravans. 
During a fight this chieftain's fif- 

teen-year-old son was shot in 
his chest, and Jacques Deschamp 
volunteered to attend the boy. He 
was warned by the older men who 
said they knew the Touareg, not to 
risk his life. He would certainly 
be captured and held for ransom. 
But Deschamp took the risk and at- 
tended the boy. With a few doses 
of penicillin the fever abated and 
Deschamp was able to take out the 
bullet. 

He then set up his hospital-a 
camel-hair tent-in a Touareg en- 
campment and, to the great surprise 
of the men of the French Foreign 
Legion, the tribesmen came unar<m- 
ed into the camD and asked for 
medical treatme&. That portable 
camel-hair tent is naw part of Des- 
champ's regular equipment. 

The coming of medical care has 
brought about a remarkable change 
in relationships between the Toua- 
reg and the French. The ,desert men, 
having previously associated the 

(Continued in column 4) 

en Going To London 
of the United States Marine C'orps. 

Events leadine UD to the invitation 
for the guard 'io participate in the 
Royal Tournament had their begin- 
ning with the visit to Fort Henry 
last June of General Sir Gerald 
Templer, Chief of the Imperial Gen- 
eral Staff. Visibly impressed with 
the calibre of drill performed for 
him by the guardsmen, the British 
general expressed the opinion that 
the Canadians would make a truly 
unique and splendid addition to the 
tournament. In due course an of- 

3,000 WORDS 
ON BACK 
OF STAMP 

\ 

T H I S  is Just one of t h e  
accomplishments of Ch i -  
nese call igrapher W a n g  
W i n g  Sum, f r o m  Hong  
Kong, who  came to Can-  
ada  w i t h  an  exhibit ion of 
his amazing ar t .  A mag-  
nifying glass o n h i s 
tiniest wr i t ing shows t h a t  
i t  i s  clearly visible. W a n g  
W i n g  Sum uses his spec- 
tacles to magn i fy  some of 
his handiwork on the  
b a c k of a Canadian 

stamp. 

LORD'S PRAYER 
IN SEVEN TONGUES 

T HE Society for the Propagation of 
the Gospel is over 250 years old, 

and to celebrate the occasion teams 
of speakers Prom overseas travelled 
to England to thank the church peo- 
ple there for sending Christianity 
to their own countries. Coventry 
Cathedral has been visited by such 
a team from China, Borneo, India, 
West Africa, and Car Nicobar. 

In the Chapel of Unity the Provost 
presented each speaker with a cross 
made of nails found in the rubble 
after the cathedral was bombed in 
1940. Then a short service was held, 
in which the Lord's Prayer was said 
in seven languages-English, Urdu, 
Chinese, Land Dyak, Nicobarese, 
Marathl, and Twi. The last of these 
is spoken by some thousands of peo- 
ple on the Gold Coast of West Africa. 

~- - - - -  - - -~ - -- 

6icial invitation was received by the None who were present will ever 
Ontario Government to send its cele- forget that the Lord's Prayer be- 
brated unit to the 1956 tournament. longs to all Christians. 

HISTORIC 
GUARD 

W E A R I N G  the uni -  
fo rm ago, members of many  of years the  

g u a r d a t old For t  
Henry ,  near K ing -  
ston, Ont., are  shown 
a t  left. P o p ~ l l a r  wl th  
tourists, this guard 
is  to  v is i t  England, 
as  reported e l s e - 
where on this page. 

(Continued from column 2)  

white man with reprisals and coun- 
ter-reprisals, now see a side of Euro- 
pean civilization they had never 
seen before. A wide stretch of the 
Sahara Desert has been pacifled by 
tlie healing balm of medical atten- 
tion and personal service. 

At his Bisk'ra hospital Jaques Des- 
champ plans his medical service with 
the zeal and efficiency of a soldier. 
As the Touareg have no settled 
homes the Deschamp medical serv- 
ice must know where the encamp- 
ments are in case of an emergency 
call. So on the wall of his opera- 
tions room there is a huge map of 
the desert with all the oases and 
the wells manked on it and the usual 
tracks followed by the tribesmen 
traced in. 

Two mobile medical units are 
always ready to move out into the 
desert drawn by tnvo jeeps with 
specially-built tracks to ride safely 
over the sands. Both units were 
gifts from the doctors of France 
through the Association of Christian 
Pharmacists of Lyons. 

Jacques Deschamp is now 34 and 
his story has stirred many friends 
in France to help him in his desert 
medical service. Some time ago 
Deschamp wrote to the Lyons Fa- 
culty of Medicine and said that 250,- 
000 fellow-men needed help. 

He said to the young doctors: 
"You will often find yourself thou- 
sands of miles from the nearest hu- 
man colony. But never will you win 
from any other patients such pa- 
thetic devotion. And you will soon 
fall in love with the boundless 
spaces of the Sahara Desert, throb- 
bing with an Invisible Presence." 

Four young doctors answered Des- 
champ's call, and the team of five 
now stand ready in the desert to 
meet the needs of its people in a 
way the Sahara has never known 
before.-Children's Newspaper. 
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WINDSOR 'ANIV IVERSARY CELEBRATED 
Seventieth Anniversary 

Led by t h e  Field Secretary * .  

T HE seventieth anniversary meet- 
ings a t  Truro, N.S. (&-.-Major 

and Mrs. R. Butler), were conducted 
by the FieBd Secretary, Colonel C. 
Wiseman, accompanied by the Divi- 
sional Commander, Lt.-Colonel A. 
Dixon. A social period was enjoyed 
after the welcome meeting. 

On Sunday afternoon, the (band 
and young people's singing company 
gave a musical programme, when 
civic leaders and other friends 
brought greetings. Councillor H. 
Hill represented the town council, 
the Rev. sC. Stairs speaking for the 
Truro and District Ministerial As- 
sociation. Following the Bible ad- 
dress, ,Mr. F. Stanfield expressed the 
courtesies. During the salvation 
meeting the Field Secretary enroll- 
ed two senior soldiers and there 
was one seeker at the Mercy-Seat. 

Birth: To 2nd-(Lieut. and Msrs. G. 
Grice, Kamloops, B:C., a son, on 
March 24, 1956. 

* * *  

MRS. Lt..Col. 
o n e l C. War-  
r a n d e r ,  Mrs. 
C o l o n e l  W. 
Davidson, a n d 
Mrs. B r i ~ a d i e r  
W. O'Donnell 
watch as Sister 
Mrs. F. Harding 
cuts the seven- 
t ie th annlver. 
s a r y cake at  
Windsor, Ont., 
. Citadel. 

Mrs. Sr.-Major H. Rix (R)  wislhes 
to acknowledge the many expres- 
sions of sympathy received in con- 
nection \with the wassina ,of her 
mother and brotherrin-la+ recently 
in Halifax, N.S. 

A meeting of the Torontb Silver 
Star mothers is announced for 
Thursday, April 26, at  8 p.m. It  is to 
be held in the Jubilee HaLl of the 
new headquarters building, 20 Al- 
bert St., Toronto. EASTER GATHERINGS 

ST. JOHN'S COM RADES INSPIRED Led by Veteran Officers A SERIES of Easter week-end 
d Mrs. - Colonel WM. Davidson meetings was conducted a t  Cal- By Visit of Chief Secretary an DATES TO REMEMBER gary, Alta., Citadel (Sr.-)Captain 
repiesentaiibes @i baiious church and Mrs J. Robertson) bv LZ;.-Com- T HE Chief Secretary and Mrs. 

Colonel Wm. D~vidson were 
welcomed to Newfoundland by the 
Provincial Commander, Colonel A. 
Dalziel, and soon began the nurner- 
ous engagements ,.which were to 
bring blessing to hundreds of 
people. 

Thursday morning, a visit was 
made to the Army College, where 
some 400 pupils assembled in the 
auditorium for divine service, and 
were reminded of the meaning of 
Holy Week. 

Good Friday morning, the Colo- 
nel conducted the devotional period 
over the ClBC network. Later a t  the 
Citadel Corps, the messages of the 
visitors stressed the greatness of G e  
love of God as shown in  the ahrlst 
of Calvary. In the afternoon there 
was a .rally at the Temple, where 
the Temple Band and the Citadel 
Songsters and the Temple Young 
People's Singing Company gave ap- 
propriate selections, and Colonel 
Davidson piloted the meeting and 
delivered the message. At night 
again, all available space a t  the 
same hall was used and decisions 
were made. 

On Saturday, accompanied by the 
Provincial Commander and ;1Mrs. 
Dalziel, the territorial visitors oall- 
ed at  the  Glenbrook Girls' Home 
and Sunset Lodge. In addition to 
meeting the staff and conducting 
meetings at  these institutions, they 
met all the social officers, and held 
a meeting at  the Grace Hospital at  
night. 

On Easter Sunday morning, the 
visitors motored seventy miles to 
Carbonear Corps where an oppor- 
tunity was given comrades to hear 
them. The meetings all day were 
well attended. On Monday afiternoon 
a women's rally was held i n  St. 
John's, at which Mrs. Colonel 
Davidson was the speaker. The 
meeting was largely attended and 

A p r i l  29.-Home League Sunday. 
groups were present, as well as 
delegates 'froin., ceqties outside of 
the city. ME$. .Dayidson stressed the 
qeed. 'of' , a. 'dear vision, which 
could 'only 'be*. accomplished by 
looking Ad- to Hifi,,who is the Light of 

- - - ~  - ---. -. -.- - - -  - - - -  < .-" - -  

missioner and Mrs, F. Ham (R). 
Salvationists from the two city 
corps united for Good Friday morn- 
ing, when the visitors were wel- 
comed by Sr.-Major B. Dumerton. 
A voune man ,accented Christ dur- 

M a y  1.-Red Shield Campaign Begins. 

M a y  6.-Young People's Self-Denial 
A l t a r  Service. 

M a y  13.-Mother's Day. the World! ' ., in; t h i s  gathering.-Music was pro- 
vided by a male voice party. An 
illustrated account of the Army's 
work in the West Indies was given 
at night, and a mixed quartdte 
---a 

* 24 .- . .2  -,. ~i;e '  final public gathering took 
place in the college auditorium on 
Monday ~nikhf, . when some 500 
people . ggthered for the annual 

M a y  20.-Self-Denial A l t a r  Service. 

What's t h e  S t o r y ?  

F ROM t ime  t o  t i m e  T H E  W A R  
CRY receives interest ing plc- 

tures-without a l lne of  informa. 
t ion concerning them. T o  gueso 
a t  the  persons, event, or  location 
concerned is a hazardous under- 
taking. Usually, it Is necessary 
t o  re tu rn  the p ic ture and ask for 
details. 

When submi t t i ng  pictures, corre. 
spondents should wr i te  the in. 
format ion regarding it ON T H E  
B A C K  OF T H E  PICTURE. Even 
when an ar t ic le  accompanies the 
picture, the in format ion should also 
be wr i t t en  on the back of  the 
photo. ( W r l t e  l i gh t l y  to  prevent i ts  
shawing through). 

league pf mercy meeting. The Chief 
Secreta~yipresided, and, following a 
vocal selection by the league mem- 
bers of a song "composed for the 
league by, Colonel Dalziel, the an- 
nual report was read by the league 
secretary, and a brief resume of the 
work through~ut the command by 
the provincial league secretary. The 
drammatized story of "The other 
Wise 'Man" was then presented. 

bdllg. 

The Saturday night rally also had 
a missionary theme when Lt.-Corn- 
missioner and Mrs. Ham reported 
experiences in South America. The 
Citadel Band and 'Songster Brigade 
assisted and the Divisional Com- 
mander and Mrs. Sr.-Major W. Ross 
supported the visitors. 

Easter Sunday's activities began 
with a prayer meeting at 7: 15 a.m., 
following which the band olaved at 

On ~ u ' e s d a ~ ,  the chief Secretary 
and Mrs. Colonel Davidson met 
with the staff and cadets of the 
training' college, and left much in- 
spiration behind. them. . . 

- - - -  .- 

s&&al'"hospitals and hokes, and 
held an ooen-air effort. In the sal- 
vation meeting at  night the Mercy- 
Seat was crowned with glory as 
seekers knelt to seek and find the 
power of *the Risen Christ. Apt 
illustrations from the mission field 
served to point the message of the 
meeting leaders. 

During their stay in Calgary, Lt.- 
Commissioner and Mrs. Ham also 
visited the aged and infirm at the 
Gleichen, Alta., Eventide Home and 
the Calgary Sunset Lodge. 

Wanted, laundress and assistant laun. 
dress for  Jackson's ~ 6 i n t  Salvation A r m y  
Camp, approximately June 23 - August  25. 
Also handyman to  dr ive t r u c k  and oper- 
ate canteen. Send applications t o  Sr.i 
MaJor E. Haisey, Welfare Office, 26P 
Victoria St., Toronto 1, Ont. 

(Continued from page 12) 

W E S T E R N  O N T A R I O  DIVISION 

W e  do n o t  need t o  look any farther 
t h a n  our  own backyard t o  see al l  God's 
handlwork, f o r  a f ter  the dark, cold, drab 
w in te r  we see new l i fe  f rom every 
quarter. T h e  trees are tak ing on a new 
coat o f  green; the plants are pushlng 
the i r  w a y  through the  we t  earth and we 
are reminded, as we  feel the warm sun, 
t h a t  God is  indeed everywhere. 

W e  t h a n k  H i m  f o r  strength to  do our 
everyday tasks; for  ou r  homes, when we 
k n o w  so many i n  Europe are without 
shelter; for freedom t o  worshlp In the 
church of  ou r  choice. As we th ink  of 
a l l  these th ings we must  exclaim as did 
the  psalmist David: "Surely goodness and 
mercy 'shall fo l low me al l  t he  days of m y  
l i fe: and I w i l l  dwel l  i n  the house of the 
L o r d  for ever1'.-Mrs. Lt.-Colonel C. 
W a r ~ a n d e r  

(Upper): Burn ing  the  
mortgage a t  Hami l ton ,  
Ont., Citadel, w i t  h 
( le f t  t o  r i g h t ) :  T reas- 
urer  F. Jackson, Bro. 
J. MacFarlane, Mrs. 
Sr..MaJor T. El lwood, 
Secretary E. Horsley, 
Br igadier  H. Wood, 
Sergeant-M a J o r 5. 
Evenden. (Right) : .An 
enro lment  of s o l d ~ e r s  
a t  Dundas, Ont., where  
2 n d - L ~ e u t .  and  Mrs. 
D. Randa l l  a r e  t h e 

corps off icers. 

S A S K A T C H E W A N  DIVISION 

The  home leagues of Canada are proof 
o f  the t r u t h  tha t  "there is  a giving that  
enricheth". When  we  ceased to  th ink  
alone of  our  local needs and looked to the 
needs o f  o u r  less for tunate sisters and 
brothers i n  this, ou r  Father's world, we 
started t o  grow and ceased to  be the 
insular  s ~ t w i n g  circle of the past daya. 
May  God ever keep o u r  hearts and minds 
centred on H i m  and HIS world pro- 
gramme.-Mrs. Br igadier  0. Welbourn. 
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SO - CALLED 
M UCH that passes for humour 

among Christian speakers to- 
day is not humour .at all. It Is 
neither clever nor ed~fying, and 1s 
often misplaced and mishandled. 
Some of i t  is nothing but a more or 
less respectable form of lying, if 
one stops to analyze the careless 
and rash statements that are made. 

This plague is more noticeable in 
the opening parts of meetings than 
in the later portions. 'Some speakers 
and song leaders seem to think it 
is necessary to be familiar and free 
and easy with the audience in order 
to get the people "warmed up." 

Some threadbare stories arc told 
as having happened to the speakers 
themselves or their friends, while a 
few listeners may have heard them 
told against .different backgrounds 
for the past fleteen or twenty years. 
Occasionally real wit can properly 
be used at  the right time and place, 
to brighten up a message and illus- 
trate a truth; but few have the gift 
of original wit, and if a man does 
not have it, it is much better for 
him not to attempt to use that sharp 
and sometimes dangerous instru- 
ment. 

Great care should be taken by a 
speaker in Christian meetings-pas- 
tor, superintendent, or Bible teacher 
-to make sure that his illustrations 
and stories are appropriate to any 
subject! true to facts (scientific or 
otherwise), and not having any 
suggestion of irreverance or un- 
cleanness. 

Particular care needs to be taken 
with illustrations that are thought 
up on the spur of the moment, for 
then the speaker does not have time 
to think twice about them and he 
may not realize their full implica- 
tion or effects. If a speaker keeps - 

Thirty - Five Years' 

J OYFUL reunions with comrades 
who had not met for a consider- 

able time marked the week-end 
gatherings at Riverdale Corps, To- 
ronto, (Major and Mrs. A. Rawlins) 
recently on the occasion of the re- 
tirement of Songster Leader P. Bar- 
ton, who had served his brigade for 
thirty-five years without a break. 

The retiring comrade took over 
the brigade from Brigadier J. Wood 
at the time the latter entered the 
training college in 1920, and it was 
a happy arrangement to have the 
Brigadier conduct the week-end 
meetings. 

On Sunday morning a blessing- 
filled holiness meeting was held, 
when the singing company and the 
songster brigade provided vocal mu- 
sic, and Mrs. Wood gave an earnest 
message. 

In the afternoon, the songster bri- 
gade was augmented by a number 
of former songsters and the com- 
posite group sang two selections 
with band accompaniment. The band 
(also augmented) contributed items, 
and an excellently-rendered trom- 
bone solo by Songster Leader Bar- 
ton was received with much enthu- 
slasm. Songster Mrs. D. Murray 
contri'buted a vocal solo, and two of 
the visitors testified. The Scrip- 

o o o  o Musicians . . . 
* Bandsmen * Songsters * Timbrellists * Y o ~ ~ n g  People 

HUMOUR 
constantly in mind the fact t!lat he 
is in the presence of God and that 
he is handling the things. of God, it 
will do much to control hls thoughts 
and words. 

I t  might be well before every 
message for him to read this ex- 
hartatinn: "If anv man speak, let - - - - - - - - - - - . 
him speak as thekracles d God; if 
any man minister, let him do it as 
of the ability which God giveth: 
that God in all things may be glorl- 
fied through Jesus Christ, to whom 
be praise and,,dominion for ever and 
ever. Amen. (1 Pet 4: l l ) .  We 
ought not to be carried away by the 
modern tendency to want to have 
everv serious truth sugar-coated. 

A 
RISING 

MUSICAL 
FORCE 

T H E  Vermil ion, 
Alta B a n d ,  
whiCk has been 
energetic i n  ac-  
q u ~ r i n g  ins t ru -  
ments and un. 
dertaking ser- 
v i c e fo r  God. 
The Corps O f -  
f i c e  r s  2nd- 
Lieut. add Mrs. 
G. King,  a n  d 
Sergeant. MaJor 
Mrs. Smi th are 
s h o w n seated, 

f ron t  centre. 

Calling The Tunes 
BY LIEUT.-COLONEL GORDON AVERY 

(Continued from previous issues) 

B R E A T H E  UPON ME. Vol. V of ('The ~ u s i c a l  Salvationist", 

S~17~daw S&OOL Times Here we  have a secular tune f rom 1890-91. 

To Visit Canada 

A C C O M P A N Y I N G  
the New Y o  r k 
Staff  Band to  Can- 
ada a r e  i ts  leader. 
Colonel G. Marshal l  
(a t  left, above), and 
i ts bandmaster,Sr.- 
Captain R. H o l z 
(below, left). Th is  
outstanding combi- 
,nation w i l l  be the 
guest band a t  the 
1956 Spring Festival 
of Music i n  Varsity 
A r e n a , Toronto. 

Service Honoured 
ture was read by Mrs. Brigadier 
Wood; the Brigadier piloted the 
meeting. 

The presentation of the retire- 
ment certificate highlighted the 
evening salvation meeting. Sr.- 
Major ID. Snowden (R), who had 
presented the songster leader with 
his commission when commanding 
officer a t  Riverdale, spoke of the 
years of faithful service rendered 
and awarded the certificate, and 
Mrs. Snowden prayed. In his reply, 
Songster Leader Barton told of be- 
ing enabled by God to resist a subtle 
temptation which came to him many 
years before, which would have hin- 

Austral ia, "Minnie Darling, let us Wan-  
der". The story  behind i t s  inclusion i n  
the Tune  Book has been given by Lt.. 
Colonel Slater: 

"About the year 1887, while the Music 
Department was st i l l  located i n  Ciapton 
Congress Hall, a man cadet came to  see 
me one day, saylng, *I have a tune I 
th ink  would be of use to  you'. It was 
our custom t o  make inquir ies i n  a l l  
quarters for  l ike ly  tunes for  insert ion i n  
'The Muslcal Salvationist1, so tha t  cadets, 
among other folk, would often come to  
sing to  us tunes they thought  of value. 
We would take them down i n  short-hand 
fashion, and the results wer& treasured 
for  fu ture consideration. 

" I t  was so i n  the present case. The  
singer had been a sailor and, i n  Austral ia, 
on one of  his voyages, he got  t o  know a 
tune which had taken his fancy, and 
which he hoped might  gain favour. The 
t i t l e  was 'Minnie, darl ing, le t  us  wan-  
der'. I n  a musical.scrap book which I 
kept, I pu t  fo r  preservation the copy of 
the tune t h a t  I took down f rom the 
cadet. I thought  wel l  of the melody and 
planned t o  seek suitable words fo r  it. 

"A s imi lar  scrap-book was also kept  
for l ike ly  sets of  words whlch were cu t  
from international and overseas W A R  
CRYS and other  A r m y  publications. F rom 
t ime  t o  t ime these scrap-books were com- 
pared i n  an endeavour to  f ind a possible 
conJunction of  words and tunes. 

"Later, I was going through the stock 
of materials i n  the Department and came 
across the tun?  from Austral ia and the 

282. 1 L O V E  JESUS. John Wyeth. 

Very  o f ten  called "Nettleton", a f ter  
the presumed author  of  the words to  
which the  tune  i s  used, t h i s  wel l -known 
tune appeared i n  Ph i l i p  Phi l l ips'  "Hal -  
lowed Songs", 1873, and was  in 3-4 t lme, 
as, i n  fact,  it was  i n  the  Army's  previous 
Tune Book. It was f i r s t  published, how- 
ever, i n  Wyeth 's  "Repository of  Sacred 
Music", i n  1813 and, as a consequence, is  
presumed t o  be b y  John Wyeth.  

W y e t h  w a s  born  i n  Cambridge, Mass., 
U.S.A., i n  1770, and was a p r in te r  by 
trade, a n  amateur  music ian and post- 
master a t  Harr isburg,  Pa. He died i n  
Pennsylvania i n  1858. 

1 

283. Weeden. 1 S U R R E N D E R  A L L .  W.  S. 

Published i n  Charles Alexander's "New 
Revival Hymns", where t h e  music is  
arranged w i t h  the verse as a contra l to  
solo, the tune  is  invar iab ly  associated 
w i t h  the words by  Judson V a n  de Venter  
although, when  it appeared i n  "The 
Musical Salvationist" i n  February,  1929, 
it was set to  the  words "Precious Jesus, 
oh, to  love Thee". T h e  great revivals 
which s t i r red Amer ica a t  t h e  t u r n  of  the 
century produced qui te  a number o f  
groups of  evangelist ic preachers and 
singers, such as Moody and Sankey and 
Torrey and Alexander. W e l l  known 
amonast them were J. V. de Venter  and 

words from Canada, and found tha t  they W, Sy Weeden. These t w o  men were 
agreed, i n  an admirable way, for  a song. par tners in spiritual campaigns and i n  
They were then uni ted i n  Iholy mat r i -  Gospel song-wr i t ing;  probably one of 
mony' and have lived together ever since their most popular  i tems was  "Looking 
i n  happy union." th i s  Way". 

The complete song was published in  (To b e  continued) 

Varsity Arena, Toronto 
dered his service for the ~ ingdom,  
and of ~ o d ' s  faithfulness in caring Saturday, April 28 - 8 p.m. 
for him. "My time belongs to ,God," 
he said. The Bible message, deliv- COMMISSIONER W. BOOTH will preside 
ered by the Brigadier broup;ht -bless- Guest Conductor: COLONEL A. JAKEWAY, London, England ing, and a young woman surrender- 
ed a t  the Mercy-Seat. Guest Band: NEW YORK STAFF BAND 

A happy social time was spent 

I 
Participating Bands: Dovercourt, Earlscourt, North Toronto, 

on Monday evening, with a large Riverdale, Niagara Falls crowd of corps comrades and former 
songsters and bandsmen present to Tickets: 75c to $1.50 (four prices), available from The Special honour the retiring veteran. ,Gifts 
from the host of well-wishers were Efforts Dept., 20 Albert Street, Toronto 1, Ont. I 
presented on their ,behalf -by Sr.- programme a t  the Nor the rn  
Major G. Bloss, and after refresh- t ~ d . ,  Toronto, on Sunday, 

ments, the commanding officer clos- 
ed with prayer. 

P A G E  F O U R T E E N  
T H E  WAR CRY 



-,-,--,... *. ,--.-....- - '  .. . . - _..--. - 
,.,_ . .  . , .  ... - .  -. I .  . ' . .. . 

Across the Canadian Territory 
St- Hamilton, Ont. An interesting feature of the 

('Sr.-'Captain and Mrs. A. Pike). evening meeting was an enrolment 
Brigadier and Mrs. W. Kitson led the service, when six young people be- gatherings On a recent Sunday. The came senior soldiers of ~h~ salva- local officers received their renewal tion A,pmy. ~ ~ l l ~ ~ i ~ ~  the gather- certificates in the salvation meeting, ing, a time of fellowship was en- and were rededicated for further joyed by cmrades and friends of service. A Saturday night musical the corps, who gathered in Colley programme was enjoyed. The Fire- Hall to see the Easter film, yn ~h~ 

voice Party, led 'by G. Master's Footstepsu. Young People's 
Evenden, 'were the guest musicians, Band Leader B. Meakings soloed. the band (Bandmaster T. Jen- Lunch was served under the leader- kins) also contributing. Mr. LeRoy, ship of Mrs. F. Calvert, 
of the Delta !High School staff, ipre- 
sided. 

The songster brigade (Leader H. 
Shelburne~ N.S. (2nd-Lieut. and Windsor, N.S., (Ist-Lieut, and M ~ S .  Y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  B.C, Tenlple (Sr.- Rayment) participated in a 'Fa 'Goobiel. On a recent Friday A. Shadgett). Anniversary meet- Major .and M ~ ~ .  1. ~~l~~~ ~h~ re- service On +aster Sunday evening a 

festival Was pre- lngs were recently conducted by cent visit of the ~ ~ ~ ~ i t ~ ~ i ~ l  spiritual was 'by a march of witness. sented by 
the Windsor, N.S., Band ,%.-Captain and Mrs. A. Hopkinson, Special and MN. s ~ . - M ~ ~ ~ ~  R O ~ -  The were by and songster Brtgade, under the The series of events began on Good erts was a means of spidtllal uplift. and G. Best (R). dlrectlon of Ist-Lleut. A. Shadgett. Friday, following meetings during Meetings of both an ermgelistic and 

J a  Wiseman (R) and In  spite of a heavy Snow-Storm, Holy Week. A musical programme devotional nature were held. ~h~ Songster E. Rayment soloel  over 300 attended and many corn- was given on Saturday night, when band, songster brigade, and the Har- 
merits were heard as to the bless- Bandsman E. Abbott, Mus. Bac., bour Light ensemble were of great Fairbank Corps, Toronto (Captain ing received through the medium of L.T.C.M., of Newfoundland, was ~e assistance in providing music. There and ~ r s .  K. E,venden). w he recent music. Solo items, both vocal and soloist. The corps musical sections was rejoicing over eighteen seekers visit of the  Hamilton, Ont., Singing registered, either for salvation or 

C W P ~ ~ Y  (Leader V. Evenden) gave 
blessing. The meetings on the Bun- holiness. On the Saturday night, a 

day were conducted by Captain and STORY OF THE WEIEK "skid-row blitz" was held, when over 
thirty uniformed Salvationists held 

Mrs. E. Falle, and the Captain also open-air rallies in a poor area, 
presided over the Saturday night which is in the Temple Corps dis- 
musical programme. In  addition to trict. A man knelt at the drum- 
the usual gatherings, a musical pro- head and found Christ. 
gramme was also given by the visit- 
ing Singing company on Sunday Easter Sunday was a day of re- 
kfternoon. Throughout the weel<- PRECEDED by a half-night of prayer and "blitz" open-air ineetings at un- joicing. During the holiness gather- 
end attendances were good and the usual times, in addition to the zuzlal, the recent Easter gatherings at in!% senior and junior "ldiers were 
Spirit of 'God was present. the Lippincott Corps, Toronto (Sr.-Captain and Mrs. L. Titcombej were F. Watts 

outstanding. On the S.~inday night the comrades, some sixty strong, march- part. The band and 'Ongster bri- 

Drumheller, *lta. ( l s r . -~apta in  and ed to n local theatre, where the meeting was held instead of in the hall. gade provided 'IJecia1 music prior 

Mrs. K. Hagglund). on l ~ o o d  ~ ~ i -  Prayer, faith, and wotqks proved that the man on the street, including dhe the meeting at  

day, a lantern service New Canadians, are interested i.n the message that Christ arose. Several and the young singing 'Om- 
depicted the events of ~~l~ we&. Scores of rhildren ond 325 adults entered with heart and soul into a two- ~ $ ~ i ~ ~ t ~ ~ g . m ~ r i ~ ~ e t l ~ e  ga:{: 
A sunrise service was held on sun- hour rally, which included the preaching of the Word, and such music and 
day morning, conducted (by the ~ i -  song as thb  particular building had never known befare. I t  was estimated seeking Sev- 

visional Commander and Mrs. Sr.- that a t  least 200 of thvse attending had never attrnded a Salvation Army ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g ~ ~ s g ~ ~ ~ . i ~ ~ d a ~ ~ m ~ o ~ ~ ~  
Major W. Ross, followed by the gatherang and were blessed. Lunch was serv- 
holiness gathering. In the salvation The venture was undertaken with several inotives: one was to attract ed to them later. Easter decorations 
rally at  night, Mrs. Ross presented a larger crowd than could possibly be seated zn the Lippincott hall. Thts were provided in the hall by Ser- 
three Salvationists with league of was accom,plislied. A second was to keep the zpirit of outreach in the corps geant-Major and Mrs. W. Smith. 
mercy badges, welcoming the for- life and attract those who did not habitually attend church or Army meet- 
mation of another branch of this ings. This also was accomplished. The third motzve was to reach the New 
phase of the  Anmy's work. Sergeant- Canadians who so thiclcly populate the corps district. This, too, was ac- Saint John, N.B., Citadel (Major 
Major 'Mrs. H. Langford, who had cmplislied. and Mrs. W. Shaver). The visit of 
served a s  corps sergeant-major for 
ten years, was honourably retired in The plan of operation included inaking the meeting multi-lingl~al, and Sr.-Major and Mrs. D- Ford for 

this gathering. ,on ~~~d~~ M ~ ~ ,  this was achieved through the services of Bro. A. Tarentino, M.D., and Sr.- Easter week-end l'esulted in success- 

R~~~ conducted a home league meet- Major Mary Liclltenbryger. The band, so?igster brigade and singing com- ful meetings A campaign had been 

,ing, enrolling four new members puny also participated effectively. Other special music included singing by conducted at the cO1'Ps during 
and showing slides of the ~~~~j~ M ~ s  Rutli Shaw (wiBi piano accompaniment by Miss D. ~ a l b o t )  and a week, with all sections participat- 

ing: The welcome meeting for the 
W O ~ C  in China. An Easter film was v~sltors was well-attended on Satur- 
shown a t  night. DT. Tarantino made a clear-cut appeal in Italian to the large number day night. Comrades and friends 

There was one seeker during the of Italians present, concluding with person,al witness to his ~ ~ n v e r s i o n  gathered for a sunrise service and 
Sunday night meeting, a man whose tlxrough The Salvation Army while serving as a surgeon in a large l?ospital breakfast on Sunday morning, these 
wife had been saved two weeks pre- in Itally. Reports received after the meeting proved that S r . - M a ~ r  Lzehten- being followed by a rousing open- 
viously and  who had since then wit- berger had also reached the hearts of the German-speakzng people zn the air effort. Record attendances were 
nessed to her friends and ileighbours The message in English was given by Sr.-Ca~tain Titcornbe. seen at all 'Sunday meetings. The 
of the saving power of Christ. Two There were five surrenders. messages and duets of Sr.-#Major and 
of their children had also  been con- 
verted during the recent campaign As a of this raiiy, a class for Italian converts has been corn- Mrs. Ford brought 

senior soldiers were enrolled and 
led by the Territorial Spiritual Spe- menced. -- four bandsmen were welcomed to 
cia], Sr.-Major H. Roberts. Contacts ==Ez= the senior band. A holiness table 
made during the Visitation Crusade 
have resulted in children alld adults instrumental, added vafiety to the took part, Mrs. Shadgett soloed* and and covering were 

these 

being welcomed to the meetings. programme given by the band and the Lieutenant and Bandsman A'b- bein' presented to the by 

the songsters. a ~ i b l ~  message, bott were heard in two comet duets. and friends in Of 

(Sr.-Major and lst-lieut. Shadgett directed the The anniversary cake was cut by 
the late Sister Noftall' 

Mrs. B. Meakings). Easter meetings thoughts of his hearers to the Christ, Sister 'Mrs. A- peading, the !:$ ~ ~ ~ d n ? m ~ ~ ~ ~ f  
Were conducted by the corps offi- in service the musicians were of longest service in the 

cers and proved a time of inspira- playing and singing' The Sunday events began with a 
tion and blessing. Prior to the morn- breakfast at nine, followed by a 

march, A new rostrum, a holiness Leamiwton. Ont. (?.-Captain 
ing gathering, the band marched to and collection plates, the gift 

and M"q F. Pierce)' Brigadier and 
the home of Brother and Mrs. J. of M ~ ~ ,  ~~~~e Reading in memory 

E. (R) conducted the 
Laidlaw, Sr., for  an open-air rally. of her husband, were dedicated in Easter week-end gatherings. 

There 

! S O ~ O ~ S ~ S  during the day were Bands- the holiness gathering, ,Seven junior Were seekers in the 
man J. Johnson, of North Toronto s,oldiers and two senior day morning meeting. In the after- 
Corps, and 1st-Lieut. Eleanor John- soldiers were enrolled noon a gathering was held at the 
son, 04 Ottawa. at night, and the County House, led by Mrs. Fallel 

infant son of and supported by singers from the 
Mr. and Mrs. company meeting. On Sunday morn- = n- in<, Mrs. Pierce cqnduoted a girls' 

was dedi- sunrise service, with over eighty 

cated, After the girls present. Four new soldiers 

salvation rally, were enrolled in the holiness gath- 

Sr,-Captain E30p- 
ering. A meeting was held the 

a :  kinson showed afternoon at a local hospital by the 
Captain, when the league of mercy 

: provided Easter treats and the chil- 

many. dren sang again. 
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CAN YOU HELP US? - - -. 
The Salvation Army will assist in the 

search for missing relatives. Please read 

the list below and, if you know the  
present address of any  person listed, or 
any information which will be helpful in 
continuing the search, kindly contact the, 
Men's Social Service Secretary, 20 Albert 
Street, Toronto; marking your envelope 
"Inquiry". 

Cliatl~ani, Ont. (Sr.-Major and 
Mrs. F. Tilley). Easter gatherings 
were led by the Trade Secretary 
and Mrs. Brigadier C. Hiltz. On 
Saturday night a missionary film 
was shown, nnd the Sunday com- 
menced with a "knee-drill" at 7:30 
a.m., followed by a corps breakfast. 
The youth group arranged the 
breakfast, when forty-four were 
presept. The band took part in a 
morning march through various 
parts of the city. In the holiness 
gathering nlne seekers surrendered, 
some of whom had not taken 
their stand as a )Christian for many 
years. The commanding officer con- 
ducted the commissioning of Ser- 
geant-Major L. Freeland, and of 
seven singing company members. 
During the afternoon a radio service 
was broadcast. 

for evidence of the Holy Spirit in 
their midst. On Easter Sunday there 
was one seeker. 

Estevan, Sask. (2nd-Lieut. and 
Mrs. D. Peck). Blessings abounded 
during the Easter week-end, with 
meetings conducted by Sr.-Major 
and Mrs. 3. Smith. A fireside pro- 
gramme was held after the night 
gathering and Easter praises con- 
tinued to sound forth. On Monday 
evenmg, there was another pro- 
gramme, at which Sr.-'Major Smith 
was the chairman. Items were given 
by the young people, including 
brownies of la newly-formed pack; 
a play entitled "A Home in Beth- 
any" was glven; and a film, "The 
Last Supper" was shown. 

. \ : , I , ,  ,]><'r:311,::,ys. - 
1.81 !I! - I  ' ~ d l ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ l  l!:f1111:1r I.:li:~w11: (:11It:f 
?, 8 I ~ . I . ~ Y : . .  S<~II!!~ .\li~<,riv:t 
!::i!:.ttiit.r SIIII'U. L,:II',~.soII: ('11it~f S(:crr?- 
1,:1-;, 1 ~ ~ ~ l l l l I , l l ~ l ~  

EDGAR DiBDEN 
Chief of the  Staff 

BEEK, Arthur. Middle-aged. W a s  in 
Toronto in 1966, on Quebec Ave. Civic 
employee, 1964, t ruck driver. Contact  de- 
sired account inheritance. 13-266 

BELL, Winifred Elizabeth (nee) Bridge. 
May now be Mrs. Magnus C. Mitchell. 
Born, England, 1927. Relatives ill a n d  
anxious to contact. 13-266 

Territorial IIeadquarters 
I@::( +?~I<'Til:~h'.-- 

'r{q I?,: Svtii~tr (':~11t:~lr1: 
1 ' , L I I ~ ; L ~ I I  I l : ~ ~ < i ~ r c t  I . C ~ C ~ < ~ V I > ~ J I I  

i\%'I'l ~lXT:%f l,:srl's-. 
Sr.- l ." . i l~t : i~~~ I~C!I IC  1;erra.: 13ivisionnl 
tI~-:u[ii:tl"[crs, Jlrtr111111lit;r11 Toron to (pro 

BRUECKMAN, Joyce, formerly of 
Kitchener. Contact enquiry office, 20 
Albert Street. 13-288 

COATES, Horace V. Born New Brune- 
wick 1914. Ship's s teward a n d  cook. 
~ e l a i i v e s  and friends enquiring. 13-137 

On a recent Monday, the youth 
group sponsored a musical pro- TOWARDS 'THE 60,000 MARK! DOLINAJEC, George. Born Czecho- 

elovakia--about 62 years  of age. Wife 
and relatives anxious to  contact. 11-717 t ~ l i l l  

St~i'orici- l . it .~~ti I I ~ I I I ~  Irving IIunn: New- 
l ~ : ~ s t l , ~ ,  x.11. 
Sf. ~ . ,~ ! i~ l - I .~r .u t t , l~ : ln t  ,lunc Jlilley: J;irle 
Xtl'~...t, 'rl,~.lllltll 
l'r~~I~:~ti~~n,~ry-I.iet~tc~~~~i~~t IViIlis~ni 1)uf- 

t: AICIIIC~,III,  s.r:. 
?JAl:l:r.iGI?- 

gramme in aid of young Salvation- 
ist musicians who wish to attend 4 NT increases in corps orders 
the Army music camp. Bandsman RECE of THE WAR CRY are an  evi- 
E. Freeman. of Windsor. Ont.. Cita- dence of a growing interest in the 

GILL, Evans, alias Jerry Blackman. 
Born in Barbadoes. Wife anxious t o  
contact. 11-683 

dell was the  chairman. An ensemble propagation -of t h e  message of sal- 
from Windsor Citadel took part. On vation through the Army's weekly 
a recent Sunday the gatherings were paper. The following corps have 
led bv Brigadier and Mrs. R. Bam- renorted increases: Gananoaue (55): 

HAGEN, Oystein. Born Norway, about  
1907. Occ~ipation f a r m  and  construction 
labourer in British Columbia. Relatives 
enquiring. 13-292 

S ~ ~ , ~ O I I ~ ~ - ~ , ~ ~ I I C ~ I I : L I I ~  l r v i ~ ~ r  Erann. out of 

- 
sey. ~ h o n t o n  Citadel (50); - ~ o i o n t o  

Temple (25) ; Kitchener (20) ; Hailey- 
bmy (15); Halifax North (15); 
Hamilton (Newlands) Bermuda 
(15); Brock Avenue, Toronto (15); 
Sackville (15); Tweed (15); South 
Vancouver (15); Bowmanville (12); 
Ajax (10); Vancouver, Grandview 
(10); Cornerbrook (8); Deer Lake 
(5); Haliburton (5); Musgrave Har- 
bour (5); Rowntree, Toronto (5); 
St. Georges, Bermuda (5); Windsor, 
Nfld. (3); Greenspond (2); Exploits 
(1). What about sour corns? 

KIGGINS, Edmund Russell. Born 
Liverpool, Xng., 1928. Lived on Quebec 
Avenue, Toronto, in 1955. Contact  re- 
quired r e  disposal of property. 13-297 

EIillhurst Corps, Calgary, Alta. 
(Captain and Mrs. R. Chapman, 2nd- 
Lieut. B. Voysey). A day of rejoic- 
ing began with a well-attended 
Easter sunrise service. This was 
followed by a "love feast" and holi- 
ness gathering. Four soldiers were 
enrolled at  night, two of whom have 
been faithful workers at  the Mont- 
gomery Outpost. A junior soldier 
was also enrolled recently. Thanks 
are given to  God by the comrades 

KRISTENSEN, Anders Jensen. Born 
Denmark, 1898. Farmer ,  Western Can- 
ada. Relatives enquiring. 11-923 

MARDON, lvor Verdon. Born In Wales, 

Territorial Commander 

Home League Rallies [ 
Toronto, Mon., Apr. 30: Mrs. Com- 

missioner W. Booth. (Mrs.Colone1 
Wm. Davidson and  Sr.-Major E. 
Burnell will accompany). 

Hamilton, Fri., May 4: Mrs. Colonel 
Wm. Davidson. (Sr.- MaJor E. 
Burnell will accompany). 

Oshawa, Thur.,  May 3: Sr.-Major 
E. Burnell. 

Saint John, N.B., Wed., May 9: 
I Sr.-MaJor E. Burnell. 

(Continued from column 1)  
Lt.-Commissioner F. Ham (R): Argyle 
St., Hnmiltoa: SIav 5-6  

T H E  FIELD SECRETARY 
Colonel C. Wiseman: Orillta: May 5-6 
(Alrs. TT'iseknan mill a c c o n ~ ~ ~ a n y )  
Mrs. Colonel C. Wiseman: SorltvilIe, To- 
ronto: Apr 20 

Colonel A. Jakewav: Toronto: Anril 2R-2n: -----  -- -- 

London: April 36; ~ r a i t f o r d !  May 1 :  
Peterborough: &fay 2 .  Bralnwell Booth 
Temple, Toronto: &fay's. Ottawa: May 4; 
hTgntrea1: May 5;  Ib~ontrial Citadel: May 6 
(Lt.-Colonel T. Mundy will accompany 
in Toronto, Ottawa and Montreal) 

(Continued in column 4)  
(For  time, place and leader of youth 

councils and home league rallies, see an-  
nouncen~ents on page five and this  page.) 

SPECIAL SPRING O F F E R  1 Winnipeg, Man., Mon., May 14: 
Mrs. Colonel Wm. Davidson. 

Cape Breton, N.S., Tue., May 15: 
Sr.-Major E. Burnell. 

Gommr. and hlrs. CV. WycliFfe Booth 
Tlrri~ntn: %:it .\1)1. 28 (Varsity Arena 
Sl)ri11? I'vstiv111~ 
T o l ~ ~ n t ~ , :  Sull A1)r ?:I (Xlusic r,eaders' 
c'~llln~.lls) 
\Yt!ll;rnrl: 3111n hllr :10 
\V,.t:<::l.iivi~i: 3lf111 >Iay 7 
I~:LV.::<III ('reek: l'ue J lay  S 
1 :l~:tltiI+~ l 'ri~irle: Wed ltily 9 
I':lllll~~llt~~li X~~r t l l s i~ le :  Tllur Jlny 1 0  . 
1&tb,1 tlc.txr: Fri ?,lay 11 
('. '1 l.r.i,.v h. . : s:lt-Sllrl 3r:i). 12-1:1 
(XI,?. I ; : ~ j t l ~  \vil l  ; ~ ( ! C C ~ I I I ~ I : I ~ I ~ )  

Uniform Dress of sheer crepe in a lovely 
shade of .Midnight Blue, soft collar, full 
sleeve wlth cuff. Three quarter length 
front zipper, and all around belt with 
buckle. Well cut and beautifully tailored. 

Dress only - $14.50 

Fort William, Ont., Wed., May 16: 
Mrs. Colonel Wm. Davidson. 

Halifax, N.S., Thu., May 17: Sr.. 
MaJor E. Burnell. 

1916. Working on boa t s  Western British 
Columbia coast. Mother enquiring. 13-166 

MIDDLETON, Allan. Born Leeds, 
Eng., 1928. Plumber. W a s  in Toronto, 
1964. May now be in Wcstern Canada.  
Wife anxiously enquiring. 12-430 

Mcl LREAVY, Mary. Born Ireland, 1904. 
W a s  in Wheatlands, Man., in 1937. Con- 
t ac t  Enquiry office, 20 Albert Street  
Toronto. 12-66; 

PEDERSEN, Hans Peter. Born Den- 
mark, 1906. F a r m  labourer Western Can- 
ada. 13-217 

ROBERTS, Edward. Born Wales, 1886. 
Farm labourer, Western Canada. 12-323 

WOLFORD, Leonard. Born Duluth,  
1918. Taxi driver, Garage operator. 
Relatives e n q u i r i n ~ .  11 -621 

(Continued fro111 column 3) 

Regulation collar and epaulets $5.00 extra. 
All trim extra according to rank, or 

position in Co~ps.  

Sizes-10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 
12%) 14%, 16%, 18Y2, ZOM, 223'2, 24% 

Mrs, Commr. W. CVyclifFe Booth 
I \ '~IIIICII 'S JIcelings 

I'~:L!VMIIII C'r~*t~l<: Tue 1I:ry 6 ( ;~ f te~-noon)  
~ : r i i l i ~ l ~ .  r'rstiril.: \\'id >[:I? 8 (afternoon) 

Fine fur felt Hat-as illustrated- 
complete with badge $6.50 

WHElN HAT AND DRESS ARE 
ORDERED TOGETHER 

$18.50 
ORDER E&Y 

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT 
EMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

Tile Chief Secretary 
COLONEL Wfn. DAVIDSON 

' r l ~ ~ ~ ~ r l l l ~ :  Slit Ar11- 2s 
* \Yi~ ln l~r t .~ :  Sun-.\Ion Apr 28-30 (Nurses'  
( ~ I ~ : ~ I I I I : L I ~ I I I I )  
\\'irlrlsl~r: Sr~ll-hIo~l AIay 6-7 (Nurses'  
f : r i i ~ l ~ l : ~ t l o ~ l )  

'(A[rs. L1:~\'i+lsl)n \\.ill not :lccompany) 

Mrs. Comniissioner Wm. Dalziel ( R ) :  
Xorth Toronto: &ray 1:i 

(Cl~ntilllled 111 colu~nn 2 )  

Also available: dresses made in our own 
workroom-silk faille of Midnight Blue, 
high collar and epaulets, all around belt, 

zipper front to waist, six gore skirt. 
Lt.-Colonel E. Green: Rowntree, Toronto: 
Apr 29;  Whitby:  May 6 
Lt.-Colonel F. Merrett: E a s t  Toronto: 
Apr 29 

A periodical published weekly by T h e  
Salvation Army Printing House, 471 
Jarvis St., Toronto 5, Ont., Canada. 
International Headquarters, Queen Vio- 
toria St., London, E.C. 4, England. 
Willian~ Booth, Foundel.; Wilfred Kitch. 
ino, General. Territorial Headquarters, 
20 Albert St . ,  Toronto 1, W. Wycliffe 
Booth, Territorial Commander. 

All correspondence on the contents of 
THE WAR CRY should be addressed to 
the Editor, 471 Jarvia St., Toronto 5.  
SUBSCRIPTION RATES to any address: 
1 year $5.00. Send subscriptions to tha 
Publishing Secretary, 471 Jarvis  s t , ,  TO- 

ronto 5. Authorized as  second class mail 
a t  the Post Office Department, Ottawa. 

Sizes 12 to 46 Readymade $36.00 1 Lt.-Colonel T. Mundy: Bracebridge: May 
12-13 
Brigadier F. MacGillivray: P a r r y  Sound: 
A l ~ r  28-29; ICingston: May 6 - 6  
Mrs. Brigadier Rich: St. Thomas:  May 13 
Sr.-MaJor E. Burnell: Guelph: Apr 29 

Made to Measure $28.00 I 
Satin back crepe-same style as above, 

also $25.00 and $28.00 

All Trim Extra Sr.-Major W. Ross: Edmonton:  Apr  25, 
28, 29;  Olds: May 1 2  
Colonel G. Best (R) :  Kitchener:  Rray 6 - 6  
Colonel H. Pennick (R) :  Marl-isburg: Apr. 
26-29 

Ihe  Salvation Army 
Trade Headquarters 

Dundas and Victoria Streets, 
Toronto 1, Ontario 

Lt..Colonel A. Fairhurst  (R) :  P a r l i a n ~ e n t  
St., Toronto: Apr 29 

Spiritual Special 
Brigadier J. Hewitt: Glenwood: Apr 19-  
21;  Norrls Arm: May 10-16 
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